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THE SY'i'LE (Va TH'IE LJQUOI? LA Wl.

IT is surely tinte tlaat at atta'tapt shacul ItI ma ade te laut att aal ta) the ceai-
fusioni wuicb aaew ra'igîîs upenti o V ia' uaor Question. 'Fiai Scett Act is
virtually a laiitta't by tih' siost poearfi if its aîdvociLtî'-iniii Uic uss te lie
a failure, and tht, efl'omts of its partisanis irao ait a stan i. \Viia'a''ý it pt'ivails,
tbtît is over tht' gri'ati'r parLit of On)itaio' aand sciait' districts it ii' 1,îwi'a
Province's, titi' ai'tual stati' of Vlaiaas is, fmr'' and unlicistrait in liajuors,
with a practia-al di scrmiatio inc a fayot ar cf air] 'nt spîi rit s a'ainta thae

ligitt'r drnaki, a (lelasiiaî'î tof tIi' Vrai', aild i bat iuaras' cf ilruaakt'îtatss
wliich c]tladst in ait'idil]gen'ce aiways îreA a l. L-iw i s I auglit 'i at, te the'

great detrinient cf pelitical claaractt'r, anal aiay sliasiaacdic aîtteîaapts wlaîci
may lie matie toe omforci' it bar tno fa-uit Itut wiieal pt'rjury. lt is in
vain tlîat uaagittrati's whaî aira part is'iis cf tht' Sctt Act liraa -ais, Mr. .Juaa-
tice' tO'C'onntor Vthi otiain day iaî aj utgiaiti qajîtstinag a co-nvictioan siawaal-aIl
t! e ru] as cf a'îida' ici' atild tla' sie''tri tias for iii' sti a l Iilib'rty. 'iis st ateocf

Vi iiis, at aiI e t'sts, tit] aît!y cal w isui to (i ii ltit au.
'li greV tas eut cf ta' 51aitil iii whlii'li Ni' ara' tloîmîîîlriîag it is alaselutî'ly

nect'smary, iîrsV cf ail, thaV t'e i)iamailita aial Proaauaiial (Gevo'maaataa'its shlatta,
if possible, agria' ona tlatir relativ'' poyr andt t li' litiiits tof tlatir tsi''v'

spbî'nas cf action. \Va say, if iV is [l t ali t htal Vî'possiility tif siuil aial
agereemeant ao's tact sî'îaa 1ai'y<iaii tititlt. lTheai'5iji a3tîtt lia'sîtt'lai lay
the distinictioni ietva'oa t'ivil atnd ciiaaîinal lagi -lîttoa, la'îau o aietar liait
di vitles omîe frot t hoet t'm-, anda, tii' Saai' su] j 'ýct i s Capiale o f bI îîi ' -
gaîrded and tnt'ated in Vive w.tys. Thli coaîsti.utiuaî liîli a cross batteeti
Legislativa' Uiion amat E'a'leaatiea, al conliict cf j uristion is Vthe natua
ra'sulV. I Vs framiers tver' inisla-a lay .Aamirii-an saceisacî, w iit tiaay ascri bt'a
te tha'eaa's cf tiii Fede'tr'al (Govt'ramaa't ilt stiail cf aserilîiag it te Sia-
î-ery. Thoy faaicied tiatthVii way to ilattîko al 'otafa'uiratioai stale waîs te
itîcreasi' tht' power of the' F,'aitral G.ox'înaatit, w'iiri'as tlai way te itîtke
a Ft'teratioa stalale is Vo cotatiuie tiii po r tof tIti L"adiîral Goe'm nat amad
la'aivt' te cahof tue Folra' faisits full aaaoaîsaae cf iaiteî'ît.l self-

adlaimiistmat iota.

'fli next tlaing neccssarv as te da'fina cli'arly tie cljajîc at wiiiatii

legislatiomi aimais autu tue principle 0m1 wiicl ià is bas-d. Legaislaticui witii-

ont a deinmite obi (,eVt ilust clcamly fail, tint! s0 talit le'gislatiîîaî resptimig

maîcal questions if it i8 bast'i upoti "0 iîîîîiîîiiici is utlî'rstood amad

respected iîy tlae pe'ople'.
The prcpesed mtotdes cf dt'alimag witli titi silJi'ct senti te reduce tl]î'Iii-

selves te tliese :-(1) Proiition ()tht' Scoîtt Act ;()Looali Option;
(4) the reductionl cf tie aiuiiba'r cf places of sale ; 7)lliIi lic'ia
(6) discrimniittion in favoîîr cf tut' liglater tlnks, sucla as laier, liglit witîe,
anîd cidea-, ag-ainst whiskev 1,aiti otlaî'm aimti'mt spuirits.

'fli secoand aaîd tiîird' proposais are merelv weaker fortuis cf tue tirst.
Tesaine mnay ho sail cf the fourtb, if it buaves the people fewer

places cf sale thtan Uiey (je aatid. 'fîte olijeet cf tAie finit tbmee, at ail
eveaits, is toecut tbe pi'p14o off entirely frona alcolaolic tdrinks. Thte pain-
cîp]e assuameîs is that th(- sale aaîd coxisutaîptiomi cf sucia drinaks, even if
tiore hi' ne excoss, ax rmnl and ouglit thore-fore te b.- prohbited by
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the State. Witbout going over tho argument again, it meay safely ho
affirina'd that thit is a principle which the vast aaatijority of îaîanlcind in ail
civilized nations at pre,4ent refuse to admait, white the very preachers who
propoîand it arc ladly holdiing up to the people, as a standard of mlorality,
a Teacher who, with lus Aposties, unq(ueýstioinably dranlc wine anda votise-
crated the practice iii a soleiian ordinaaa'e for t-ver. If it is lawful to
dIrink, it imust, of cOtir-ti, lie lawftil Vo ilnîke and seil; attal St. Panl, when
hie advised bis over-asea!tio fri''ntl to relax bis rtil andti alce a littie wino for
bis stomachati' sake, sanctieîaed the truie ef the vinie-grower anti the viîatnier,.
This the people fec!, andl thiey refuse to oiai'y or help to a'xecuto the law.
'Tle t'xperieaîce of \'a* îattMainie, and Veriivnt is decisive. Alcobiol
inay be wvbelesomec or uwoeoîe;tlaat is a queitstioni for miedical science,

wbîch lias certainly not yet da'cided that the moiderate use of ià is unwhole-
seme ;but to cal! al moderate use of it crii iiaI ig a passioniato exaiggeration,
and lgstinwlaicb li no basLii but passiotiato exaggeration i.s certain to
faîl to the ground.

Local 0ption sets inp opposite codes iii adjoiîîing townsips, and the

prohibited townaship) assure to lai fringed wvitlî tavernat se't u} along the
bordors of that wbiclî is free. We personally know of a township in tic
States wba're Prohibition under Local Option ivas put iii force ; aaad whcere
sonie of tîtose wbo liaa claineured for it sooti atîtitteai that ancre iichief
bail beeti (lotie.

Realuction in thei' nu aalaeýr of tavertas, if the mautaîlar is lirou.glit liclow
tho dem ahi , is gradlual Pr'aoh ibli iti, and a thaere lu uka i n i t th bassuiiption,

cer a o t a IPrîl i ii eryLa'gsl ai oa, thlii thVae sala andi e ns uata p tion of
liaquors are caitaiaaal andaai ettlit, Vo lai aI olis! ad, tue ugi p ritadenace requi mes
tii it this siaculi lai dota'ý laY dlîgrma . As soti as te tîitilior cf taverîts
are n 'aiuaed i b' le w thae ri aI (iianad, utia]icetasta p laces w il! lie saot up, which
is cf ail resu] Vs thle %vcrst.

It is alllc to te ay wit h ca'rtiiity whvlaiho Vlie C.rooks Act is a Wo
fii' aaiaasure. ftr tae ra'gulatiaîî of the traîle, or a aaîîasu re of gradia
Prohibaition in disguise. l'aobalîly its fratiers diii aid kaaew îvhat ine
tiîay mnantt te take anad liai! tat aii'm'a pritîciple or oh)'ject. If it is a
anealsu ra cf graîlual Prolhiion it is openm, cf couarse, Vo the oljactions te
whiciî Pjrohaiblitiona g<'terally i8t îîpaaa witl thae adiitioni that it tendas Vo put the
patronaage tif il vamy imaaportantt traile itti tue! baaaas tif al Party Govermnîcaeit,

whlai, lîy te law of its niatture, ivill iii Viaae abutsei i Vs tr'ust.
'Tlhe lasat twi pirosaiias, il igla Liceas amid discrimaiaaation in favour

of the' liglater driailca, lîrîiî''t' uîii i a picitipili' <ippiaim te Vbiît cf Pro-
hii!ai tiin t! aey assuaamae thlat tCie trada' i s tnot criaai ta Ilit bt, law fît!, thotagli
tbi'y also0 assuaita' tiîat it ri'aîuires spicial rîgalatitia. 'he'ut's o tf il iga

U ntett StîteUs, aand istIaa apîprov' i dlay ratioaial faia'aîas cf tiatperance,
ta) wvlose opianionîs di'f'ro'aîte is ait ai, but thlent seaîs risca to finir that in
this casa', as ith Ve casa' cf oth'm overtaxed trades, thei taxpayar aîay coîatrive
te iadeaaaaify iaaaisa'lf alt t' a'xpa'aisa' cf theu consuaîaier iay stliaa itai bad
1 îquoi., or iii soane otha r e! i'c tic nabla' way.

It mnay hu taka'aî pro] aably as a'stablisaea anal adiîaitteil ViaV iglht winos,
beer, aaîd ciader tire afle waolza'soine than ardeant spirits, espe'aially wbien
the spirits arc takin as dalmamas ; anacl tiîis lîîiaa tiie casae tlaire is aie reason
whîy tic Statu siacult i ate u' aîaliy itallaience that it wii'las ita a'lcouragîing
the use cf thai ancre whlo soiiie il'aktratiier thati Vlae less wîoli'soaîo, j ust
as in tiae use cf its taîxiiig piwt'rs it sh1ows faveur te ii'ces4saria's rather titan
te luxuries. Tht' ailvocates tif dliscriinîatioa, cf course', like tiioso cf Il-i"'h
Licciase anal cf ail pol icia'. wlicli adamit the lawfuaaass of sa'lliaag anad asiaîg
lia1 uor, t'mabrac' in tiai programmeti ail aîa'a,ifui niagulationl of atadivica

tîtotagi net criitiial, is iiaaîi ft'sVlY iaa aaae't cf iial safegaaas, as Nveli as a
systeotif inaspe'ction, on wlîicli tbey stroaaly iaisist, foi' the proeation of
noxicus adaiterations.

Thla object at' pra'8î'at, iaowaaver, is not te argue for or againist any
partîcular pelicy, hait toecii attentionî te tlie na'cî'ssity tif lîavitig a policy

with a clearly detiiieti obja-ct andl priaiciple, as ivoîl as a dlean uinda'mstaaadiaîg
an regart o te relative powers cf tiihe Doininion anti thea Province. Is tho
liquor trade a lawful caliiîg, for wlaicli speciai regulaticaîs are requint'd, or
is it a crinainal trade, te uc at once or gratiualIy put down ? Upon ci ocf
these princîples or tîe cather aIl liquor legislation must ho franced, and
utales the le"isiator tlistiaactly ciacosas and liraîaly grasps lais principle, con.
fusion naust lie tue result.

For our cwn part, while we are willintg te take advantage cf any help
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which can be given by a rational legislation and one which does not, like
the Scott Act, outrage right and justice, we rely much less on legislation
than on other agencies. We rely above all on the agency of medical science,
whose calm and authoritative teaching, unlike the vague and overstrained
rhetoric of the pulpit and the platform, exerts a powerful influence, first,
upon the habits of the most educated, and then,through the force of example,
upon those of the people at large. The penalties which physical science
pronounces against excess are always just and their infliction sure. An
immense effect has already been produced in this way among the people of
England, and there is no reason why the same effect should not be pro-
duced here.

NATIONAL POLICY.

EVENTS in the past history of Canada exemplify how rapidly and thoroughly
changes in policy are brought about, when either any considerable number
of leaders or the mass of the people are affected by a common interest.

In 1866 delegates of four British-American colonies met together in the
city of Quebec and agreed upon terms of confederation, which resulted in
uniting all the Provinces in one general government-the Dominion of
Canada.

The motives influencing the Provinces in adopting this important
measure have been variously stated ; but it cannot be denied that Confeder-
ation was, by the majority of our politicians, an expedient for bridging
over the difficulties which developed themselves in working the respective
Provincial Governments.

Confederation, however, became an accomplished fact ; but not until
1878 had any party in Canada raised the tariff question as a distinct issue
at the polls. Then for the first time the people of Canada had the oppor-
tunity of pronouncing on this question, and they, by overwhelming majori-
ties, decided in favour of a National Policy, overthrowing the Ministry of
the day, who opposed it ; and the reins of power were transferred to theirrivals, who had at a previous election been almost extinguished as a party
by the Pacific Scandal cry.

The want felt to-day by every industry in Canada for a better system
of interchange with other countries is as positive as the influences whieh
forced the results referred to, and will prove as potent to bring about the
necessary changes. But the present issue is more difficult of solution.
The former movements were confined within narrow lines, and the forces
put in operation secured a comparatively easy adjustment, while the pre-
sent necessities are of a character that can only ho provided for agree-
ment with conditions and interests outside of the Dominion; and which
must be discussed and reconciled with the opinions and interests of parties
whose sympathies and views have been formed under influences diflerent
from those of Canadians.

Imperial Federation was a term that when announced appeared to give
promise of a solution of the difBculties which surrounded and hampered
the energies of many of the industries of Çanada, in common with other
countries ; but the more it is discussed the less favour it secures, and a
suspicion gains ground that it is a sort of mock orange, having no pith to it.

The English nationality was born and developed under aggression and
resistance-despotic and lordly dominance on the one hand, progressive
assertion of rights and liberties on the other,-until the franchise bas been
brought within earshot of manhood suffrage. Her people no doult look
to this euphonious phrase as possessed of some bearing upon national great-
ness. With an ancestry invited to possess a new country, and encouraged
in the formation of a free government, Canadians, with but ephemeral
i raditions of ancestral martyrdom or prowess-reserved for saints' days
and late after-dinner speeches--but permanently and intensely true in
their fealty to the Dominion, turn from any scheme, however splendid
from a point of national glory, unless it offer incroased facilities to convert
natural products and native labour into current value. Imperial Federa-
tion appears for the present to be relegated to the arena of theoretical
economics involving the harmonious unification of widely dissimilar and
remote colonies, while the present necessities of Canada must find solution
in an agreement between herself and some other responsive Governments,
and then depend upon the advantageous working of the system to con)mend
its extension to other provinces and nations.

The Anglo-Saxon race has taken the lead in the development of the
commerce of the world ; the first te utilize the manufacturing and commer-
cial powers of steam, and its handmaid, the electric telegraph-ever ready
to venture money and labour. Hitherto the foremost in every new field,
the time has come when its different members must adopt a trade policy
more consistent with their opportunities than the lines of national organi-
zation within which they have been hitherto woi king in conflict.

The discussion of Imperial Federation thus far has lacked centralization
as a starting point, and has lacked the trade advantages which commerce
demands, A thorough knowledge of the difference of conditions between
ourselves and other confederations of this producing and trading race, and
a liberal consideration for those differences, must be secured before any
proress can be made in the direction desired.

It may not, therefore, be out of place to state the points that must be
respected from a Canadian point of view in any agreement to which she
will be a party-anesn the main issues in Canada and the United States
at the present time are practically akin, the latter country being, in order
of time and in importance, in advance. With extensive agricultural terri-
tory, the largest possible immigration being desirable; and finding that eventhe most inviting conditions of agriculture were not sufficient to secure it,and further, that manufacturing could not be successfully prosecuted in
cometition with imports from abroad, the United States was prompt in
accepting the issue, and her people with wonderful and persistent unani-
mity adopted Protection, and hold by it as the rock upon which they basetheir material proress. Whether the Democratic or Republican party isvoted into power, the men who control the ballot-box hold by "a fair day'swages for a full day's work." Canada accepted the principle more recently,ai the men who legisiate in Congress, and in the Dominion Parliament
likewise, either by personal experience or their immediate surroundings, arefully alive to the necessity of preserving this essential for the influx Of
population that finds such a hearty welcome on this side of the Atlantic.
"To buy in the cheapest market " cannot therefore receive any response
either in Canada or the United States, excepting as an equivalent in labour
is secured by export for the brother who must buy as his services will permit.
Protection is manifestly the power of the majority over the minority.
Free Trade is the power of capital seeking to place all points of supply in
competition to get the most for the least, and bearing with cruel competi-
tion against home labour. Fair Trade will prove the just mean between
interests, avoiding monopoly on the one hand and on the other securing tohome labour a fair equivalent in demand, to the extent to which foreign
competition is admitted ; each party to the compact producing that which
it can do to the most advantage, and thereby its industry will be secured
fair scope. Neither Canada nor the United States adheres to Protection
in the interest of capital or monopolies, although those interests throwtheir influence on that side. The one idea that governs the tariffs of bothcountries is the determination to secure diversified employment to the mass
of the people. Protection is not regarded by many as the best considera-
tion, but accepted as a necessity to limit the imports to the capacity to pay,
by the export of products of the country, and the expedient is not so
expensive as the economists of Great Britain assume. To illustrate this point
I will give an instance from the United States, and another from Canada.

The decay of Ainerican shipping is often referred to as one of the sad
effects of Protection. The United States never had a tariff that could in

any sense be considered an encouragement to foreign trade, and yet before
the War the American merchantman and the American mariner held no
subordinate place in the world's commerce. At the close of the War, rail-
road extension, manufacturing interests, and the general enterprise and
activity developed throughout the Union, invited capital and talent rather
to the land than to the sea. The class of men that made the Americansailor's reputation being no longer permanently available had more to dowith the abandonment of the trade than the enhanced cost of shipuildinecaused by additions to the tariff.

The adoption of a protective policy in Canada unduiy stimulated man-facturing, i ltably in cotton and woollen fabrics ; and the result is pointed
to by Free Traders as an exemplification of the futility of the principle.
The judiciously constructed works are all again in active and, it is said,
protitable operation. They wil average in value the capital invested in
the, and every town in Canada can point to bouses and families main-
tained for years by, ant now enjoying, the employment those factories
afford.

Captain Colombe, writing upon the trade question, says: '' Our com-mercial prosperity is in direct proportion to the freedom with which wecan carry on trade with our colonies and other countries." The principle
is a sound one, and in the opinion of the writer can best be promoted by a
fair trade compact, beginning with England, if she will, as a centre, and
oxtending as the policy is adopted by other nations. M.

Tby e Czarina is said to rule lier husband, and in lier turn to be ruled
by the Princess of Wales. If this be so, the turn affairs are taking in
Russia does lot redound to the credit of the two Royal ladies, though theyhave doubtless a rough team to drive.

THE 
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THE CRLSW IN ENýGLAlYD.

WHiEN the leader of the Opposition liad declined to inove anl Amendient
to the Address, the natural inference was that the Governient was not
to be immediately overthrown. Appearances, howcver, were deceptive,
and the Government bias been turned out on the grotind, in forin at leat
somewbat wbiînsîcal, that Mr. Jesse Colnsscrotchlet about allotinients
liad nlot been mientioned in the Queen's Speecli, The end of the Salisbury
Administration wvas not glorious. It surely 'vould have been the wiser,
as welI as the braver, policy to put the great question of the (lay iii the
front, tender a distinct issue upon it, and tlius force Mr. Gladstonïe, if lie
meant to give battie, to (lisclose lus owii initentionîs, wvhicli it would liave
been most inconvenient to bini to do. But Lord Salisbury, tbougli able,
as his mnanagemennt of foreign affairs during tliese jioriths lias sbuwîi,
and powerful in debate, is nlot supposed to be umade of iroin. No
doubt it also weiglhed upon his ini tliat lie hall Iiniiself obtained oflice
througbi ant intrigue witlb the Parniellites, and that in announiciîig a renewal
o? the Crimes Act, which becamue inevitable after the total failure of Lord
Carnarvonl's attlnipt to goverfi by the commnon law, lie would lie exposing
biisclf to reflections not only upon lus consist*ncy but upon bis cliaracter.
Bitterly lie nust repent bis weýaknecs8 in biaving listened to the coul1sels,
as silly as tlîey werc unprincipled, of Lord Rlaudolpiî Chîurchill. The
fruits of al breach of honour have been a brie? tenure of office Nvithout
power, a deep stain upon thte character o? tbe party, and a fatal weakeîîngn
of its moral position for the stru ggle wvith the Radicals and J)isuiioîiists
headed by Mr. Gladstone whicb apparently is now about to open. It wvill
be fortunate for Coniservatisîn and Unionisin if the leadership sbould bo
thrown more into the hands of men like Lord Ilartington and Mr'. Gosclien,
who have soiled tliemselves witli no intrigues, and bave %teadily kept the
path of honour.

It mnay bu prcdicted tbat the new Governinuuît will bu esseîitially I1:udi-
cal, tboughi garnislbed with soute of Mr. Gladstoîie's ohl Liberal coileaguces,
who will be drawn eitber by perxsonal attacluiieiit to tîjeir chie?, a mîotive
wbicb is likely to operate strongly with Lord Spencer, or- by the wisli to
return to office, wliîcb in soine cases us undel(rstood. te lue keen. Wliat
support it will have upon the issue on wbichi it i4 really fornied caliînot yet
be determnined, as a division on a resolutioîi iii favour o? Land Refo'îi us4
an iniperfeet dlue to the sentiments of mienbers on the question o? tbe
Union. Probably tbere will bu anl Oppositioni strong eniougu in ccii unc-
tion witli tbe Lords to enforce anl appeal to the coun try befor,' a îîîeasure
of Disunion cati hecoine law. If Mr. Gladstonie and tbu fladicais seu
tbis, it is very likely tîjat for the preselît tîmeir I rislî policy will take ail
agrarian ratier than a political line. But tliey wvill scarcely be aile as
r('sponsible rulers to evade tie nec('ssity of restoriîîg soinetmiîg I ike orîler
and security for life and property in lreland, wbere niot only is outrage, iri
the unspeakably barbarous forun uihiappily fainiliar to the poopit, ueiîîg
renewed, but law lias been supplanted iy lawleqs terrorisin, and the popullar
mind, saturated witlî conspiracy and rapine, is iii danger of becomîiîîg a
political soi] on wbich no institutions o? any kiîid, eýxccpt a governhuieiît of
force, can ho buiit. Yet it is bard to sec how mieasures of repressien can
ho introduced witbout forfeiting the patronage of Mr. Parnell. A Radi-
cal Minîstry wili perhaps try to purcluase quiet by more sweepiîîg inca-
sures o? agrarian spoliation, or by a lavish use of Iiiipeî'ial funds drawn
froîn the earnîngs of the tbrifty and law abidinig classes of Eîigiand and
Scotland for tbe propitiation of rebellion. To the postponleinent of Ifome1
Rule Mr. Parnell is not unlikely to assent in face of the strong manifesta-
tion of Uniionist feeling iii Great Britaixi.

After all, the decision of tbe question wbcther England shall kcep lier
Union and lier grcatniess witli it, or submuit to disîtueinberinent and descend
to the second rank amiong nations, îuuust depend upon the teiuper o? lier
people ; and witb regard bo the temnper of tbe British people at the presenit
time, it cannot bu deniud tbat there is too mucli ground for nuisgiving.
Muci lias buen said about tlîe sordid aimis o? a nationi of shopkeepers.
But it is net in tbat direction tbat the dangecr liesH. Nations of sbop-
keepers have not only produced tbe higYhest civilization anti the ilnost
glerious art, but wben patriotismn bas given the word, tlîey bave stooci lire
very wcll. The tendencies whicli there is reason to fear aie tiiose o? a
nation of Pleasure-seekers, willingy to give up Ireland or anything else pro-
vided their pleasures are not interrupted, and those of a nation of trade
unienists thinking more of their trade union than of their country. Yet
if the artisan only knew it, wlien the flag gees downi in disbionour, com-
merce too will strike lier sail. Energy and virtue tbere stili are in abun-
dance among the Britishi People, but nations, like mec, bave their heours of
weakness.

In tlie meantime Nationalist journals, or journals in quest of the
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Nationalist vote, are printing the black list of wbiat are styled Coercion
Acts, and arguing front their number and frequent renewal of the Acts
that there miust bave been systemtatic tyranny on tlîe part of the Britishi
Goveriimient. The truc inference is the very reverse. No candid Jrisbiman
will deny timat bis comnpatriots, in tbe present stage of tbeir political educa-
tion, are less law-abidîng thati the Itnglo- Saxoiis anti require a more
strizigent enforcemient of the law. Mr. Godkin, wliose Irisbry is above
question, not oîîly a(liiits tbis, but dwells upon it as a reason for allowing
tbe Irish to bave separate institutions. I-le characterizes Jrîslhmen as
having inueli less tendern'ss to ind(ividuai rights titan Engilihînen and as
beiîig really iuch less shockcdl by the exercise of ariîitrary power. le
notes, with j ustice, tlîat iii aIl) Etropean struggles tbey have hqeen not on
tbe Liberal but on the Absolutist ïidle anti friends o? tlue Kaiser and the
Pupe, as in Ailierica tliuy baL)ve, been ?rieîids of the Sîave-ownier. Il A bold
muan, ''li says, "is tuot needed to predict tliat wlîenover we sec seîf-govern-
nlient iii Ireland ivu shail sec the law, wliatever it bc, enforced with an
iîidîil'erence to personal freedloi and convenience whicb wiII surprise
Eîiglisbînen who are nowv inio4t slîocked and alarined by Irish licenise."
Ant etiforceiiieît cf law witli staî'tling inditierence to personal freedoîn and
coriveniercu seeis ratlier n [Libernian. notion of Il self-goveýrnumient." But
Mr. Godkiîi is perfectly riglît iii lus description of Irish tuidlencies, and
the series cf t'oercion Acts i4 miereîy the practical recogniition of the ?act.
Their niuiiîber anit frequent reniewal oily show that Parîiaiiient lias been
always trying te dispense \vitli tîmein and lias 4lmruuik froin proîoniging the
seiliblajuce cf aibitrary rulu foi' one ilnntiecessary Itour. Any otlier
European Goveriiiniit would sîmipîy have proclaiiiiud muartial law and kept
it in force til resistaticu lmad beni tlîorouglily put clown. Nor would this
have calîed forth any indignant comuujents. L t is tiu sensitive constitu-
tionaiiii cf GIreat l3ritaiiî tliat both weakenls bier arni Ïi1 suppredsiiig
iialection and exposes bier to uxceptional criticismi ami scaiclal. The
Cries Act coercetI notic bumuai being nor did it deprive any Iaw-abiding
citizeni o? a particle o? lus liberty or righL4t. lb siiply preveiited Irislinien
froint :ssas.4iiiatiui, iiiutilattiiug,, andu despoiling eacbi other. 14 it the duty
of a civilizel Governuiilcit to give its people free inurdurî'

Notlîiîg, tgail, ean be mitore unj est tItan to assumue tîtat becauso we
are uppose I to the dis lin' iiieru i tut o? the 13un ted Ki ngdlo ii and te luaniding

ovicth loyal Protestants o? UîIster, as weIl as Uic t'est o? the I rishu people,
te tlîe domuinion o? dynauuiters or priests, tiiat we mîtust bu opposed te any
rational inueasure o? Jfouie ftule. 1 have mniyseif cons4taiitiy advocated tho
creatioii o? a Counicil for cadi cf thie four Provinices, anud the assigunilent
to it o? aIl iiiatters wliicl cati fairly be, cal led local, imiciudiîîg uvtil oducation,
tiiotgu 1 kîîow toc ivell what, iii theu Roiiian Cttlioîic Provinices, tlîe fate
o? edluc:tioii at firat wvould bc. Suchu au arrangemenit wolild bu adapted te
thte real ciro'uiiistauiccs cf the case, andi wouîd alîow llter to tako its
owîi cours' anid tIie otiier Provinices te take theirs. But Illeu le iii
this seiise, or iii aiiy eis'comupatible witu the' UTiion, is meut wliat Mr.
Parnelîl anîd lus associates ivant, Wluat tliey want is Separatiou, and the
destructioni, if tlicy cati coiuipass it, o? tue Br'itish Euipiro.

GOLDWIN SbtuTIl.

11E EX.l VINER.

IN spite o? every foriii o? dcespotisiii-Moiiarcliical, Ituiperial, and Republi-
can-mn Franîce, tîvo forîtîs o? opposition have inaintaiîied theiselves in a
state o? comparative freedomu ; one is tlie critician o? tliu salon, tho otlier
is tlue coîîspiracy o? thue otîter geverniiutal alterniative. Under aIl gev-
ernmients, XVit lias been fairly free, anid always very dangerous ; undiler the
Nouai'chy the Repulicatis have cabaiied, amni under the liepublie tbe
dytiasties have opeîîly coîîspircd. li ne other countr'y iii thîe world lias
sucu a state o? tluiîgs existed ; in no otîter, perliaps, couîd it exist. If tlie
reader wislîes to find bis way inte cite o? tlîe nîest deligbtful corners of
Frenich history, lie, or site, iust seek tlic corner in whuiclî tbe books con-
ccî'niîîg the salons aid tlieir fair' Empresses are stored. Frein the days of
Malamîe de Rainbouillet to tliose o? Madame M1ohI, the talk of >the salon
was part o? tlîe public opinion îvith wlîich statesmnen and unonarclis luad to
deal. The Napoleomîic (lyiasty feared it iouch, and sulI'ered mucli from it.
Napoleon I., ater one of bis battles, asked :'I Wliat do tbey say on the
Faubourg St. Geriuaini." Napoleon 111. was, liaI? bitterly, forced te cen-
?ess that Madanie Molil's salon was closed te bim. Tbe volume wliich
Miss Kathleen O'Mara lias .just publisbed concerniug tlie life and career of
Madame Molil in Paris is a ve 'ry readable onu. It is open te tbe objection
o? being tee descriptive and too littie anecdotal ; but it is very singular
that none o? the great queutîs o? the salons bas had a female or any Boswell,
and that ail tlie talk, iuîuchi o? the briîliancy of whicli ne deulit censisted
in manner, lias vanislied, like the erations of statesmen befere the art of
reperting was invented.
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Madame Mohi was Scotch by birth. She was a Miss Clarke, whosmother settled in Paris iii the beginning of the century. Jiater, MrsClarke took the apartments of Madame Récamier in the Abbaye-aux-Bois
and in those apartiments Mrs. Clarke'8 receptions were held, as well aiMadame Récamier's; the "good-will" was, in fact, sold with the leaseLater on, Mrs. Clarke had rooms in the Rue du Bac, where, if on(remembers rigbitly, Madame Roland used to live. Here is an idea of th(
free and easy style of the salon

It was the habit, for instance, wben those three amis de la maison:Fauriel, Mobi, and Roulain, dined at the Rue dit Bac, for everybody toitake forty winks after dinner. To facilitate this, the lamp was taken intcan adjoining room, the gentlemen made themselves comfortable in armchairs, Mary«Oslipped off lier shoes and curled hierself up on the sofa ; andby and by they ail woke up refresbied and ready to talk tili midnigbt.Usually, other visitors did nlot arrive tili after the forty wiiîks were over:but one eveniing it cbanced that sottie one came earlier than usual and wasushered inito the drawing-roomi while the party was fast asleep. Thetableau may ho imagined. Tho gentlemen started up and rubbed theireyes ; Mrs. Clarke fetched the lamp ; Mary fumbled for hier shoes,' butcould not find them, and afraid of catching cold by walking on the oakenlloor, hopped front chair to chair looking for them.
The niarriage of Miss Mary Clarke withi Monsieur Mohl, who was aGermant Oriental ist transplanted to Paris, did not take place tili she wasover fif ty, and bie was younger than she. There had been a littie tender-ness on hier part for Fauriel; but circumnstances and perhaps Faurîel's for-tune were agaînst marriage. They had no time to marry ; they were sobusy talking. Il Where 8hould 1 spend .ny evenings 1"said Chateau-briand, when somte one suggested lie should marry Madame Récamier,Thiers confessed to her that hie too bad been iii love with lier ; but hie was,it is alleged, not sincere ; his love affairs were neyer very serious, nor many;hie had no more time than the rest of themn-he was a journalist. Thesalon of Madame Mobi, after ber marriage, and after the coup d'état, wasanti-Napoleoni in tone. ihere is one exquisite story. A relative of aDuchess of the Faubourg St. Germnain had married one of Napoleon'sofficers, and livcd in the Tuileries. The Faubourg and the Ducbess shuttheir doors and hearts to hier. But she was dying, and the Duchess atlength relented and made up lier mind to caîl and see her die.

She ordered hier carniage and said to the footman, "Aux Tuileries."The man stared, but carried the order to the coachman; whereupon thatvenerable functiouary, wlio bad dniven tlmree gerierations of De la R--s,got down front bis seat, and, prc'sentin g hiniself at the carniage window,saîd, "lMadame la Duchesse, 1 cannot have the honour of conducting yourGrace to the Tuileries ; my horses do not know the way there!
The Duchess called a cab. Napoleon III. was 'viser than Napoleon 1.,who persectited Madame Récamier; Madame Mohil, bitter as she was, waslet alone. Slhe defended'the character of Eugénie, and the Emperor wasgrateful for that. He sent a chamberlain with an invitation; and shetore up the invitation for reply. This book is a charming bit of lightliterary work, gracefulîy written and very readable, and can be confidently

recom mended.
CurioÙsly enough, night af ter "lMadame Mobl's Iife " corntes in ordera book by Claude Fauriel whom she loved, and who was an eccentric manof genius like so many of the frequenters of the salon in the Abbaye-aux-

Bois and in the Rue du Bac. It is a posthumous work discovered byM. L. Lalanne among the papers of Condorcet, wbich were put into hishands to offer them to the Institute. The title is "4The Last Days of theConsulate." The MSS. was in some parts incomplete, and it was longbefore the real author was discovered. At length an accidental comparison
of the MSS. with soute of Fauriel's writing revealod the fact; and here wehave a new attack on tîme Napoleonic prestige, sixty odd years since thedeath of the Emperor, and forty since the death of the writer. Literature
hias had a bitter enmity to the Bonapartes. It bias spared neither the menfor the women of the family ; and it is clear tbey were aIl bad, and havegot no worse than they deserved. Literature and society bated andreviled Napoleon the First; and treated Napoleon the Thirdl with hardly lessseverity. M. Fauniel does for "lTbe Last Days of the Consulate " whatM. de Maupas bias done for tbe IlLast Days of the Presidency," with differentobjects, of course, in view. M. de Maupas shows us that the last days ofthe Presidency witnessed a struggle between two camps of ruffians andconspirators ; and more resolute and resourceful ruffians won the day,or the night. M. Fauriel shows us the vile gante Napoleon the First playedin the last days of the Consulate, and bow hae hated and hunted those whostood in bis way to Empire. Rie instituted the family habit of trappingbis opponents by means of bis own spies anà snares, and then calling itconspiracy. M. Fauriel is anxious, and makes a bnilliant effort, to show thatthe conspiracy of Georges Cadoudal and others was in part the work ofNapoleon himself ; and that Moreau was not a traiter but a victim. But,one asks-one canuot help askîng-wbat did hae have to do in that galley of

m. J. .î

the enemy i Why was eopsdt rnhgnI was unfortunate,and it was for such a short time. The bullet that found him was French,and was fired in defence of France. 11e ought notto have been in its3way in that camp. M. Lalanne, who contne M.Fuil' it.appreciates the situation exactly. 11e says, " H1e bad left the distant land3to wbicli Imperial enmity liad banished him, only to go and die inBobemia, struck by a Frenchi bullet in the ranks of our enemies, and togive bis triumphant rival the cruel joy of seeing bimt go down to the gravedisbonoured, and under the ban of bis native land. Unhappy man, biecould not wait. If, rejecting fatal and shameful examples, lie could haveresigned himaself to, exile for only a few months longer, hae would have seenbis proud persecutor burled from the tbrone, and banished f romt thatcountry wlmich Moreau would have re-entered with a head held very bighindeed. Then would tîme whole nation, recently overwbelined by disaster,have welcomed the glorious outlaw wbo bad 80 of ten led the soldiers of theIRepublie to vîctorv with acclamation." Mra a aoensrvlaone time. 11e migbt have been bis successfuî rival. He was simply ifthe end bis victim. Hie migbt have had glory, and accomplisbed onlyshame-
So uch the leaded dice of war
Do make or mnar of character.

NEW GuiNEA is obviously a country wbich still offers us some of thefresli scenes of the days of Captain Cook. lit nearly every other portionof the world the savage mind bas colnprehiended cash and gunpowdar andvalues; and bias laarned that there is money and menit in cheating. Butin New Guinea, there is no doubt, wa can find the unsophisticated savageof Captain Cook's pariod. But the people wbo bave written about thecountry mem to bave been actuated by one malîgnant spirit; they baveail bad petticoats on the brain, as was pointed out last, week. A new can-didate for fame, indead a brace of tbem, 110W come to band in a volumeentitled IlWork and Adventure in New Guinea, 1877 to 1885," by Messrs.Chalmers and Gili. The book is better than the one noted last week;indead it is distinctîy in advance of it if every way ; but it is very clearthat we shahl not get a good book on this, no0 doubt, interesting countryuntil we can abolish the native women or-dress tbem. In the first Placethey are miscbievous persons. Mr. Chalmers says: IlI have noticed thatthe instigators of nearly ail quarrels are the womnen. I bave seen at SouthCape, when mon were inclined to romain quiet, the women rush out and,as if filled with devils, incite tbemn." Cloarly these womnen are very objec-tionable persons. Beads and rod clotb bave no0 effect on tbem at first. Butsoon they begin to quarrel over tbem, and give mucb trouble. At souteplaces the women do the trading. Gonerally they carry clubs, which is abad habit. The petticoat question is still in a state of distressing crude-ness. "lAfter loaving Maiva the married men and women bave very littiedress." The Elema "4young women are respectably dressed; marriedwomen bave very sinall petticoats," etc. What constitutes the respecta-
bility one would like to know. At Port Moresby "lwomen wore merely agrass petticoat." But there are times wben the petticoat disappears. "AtMaiva we noticed a young woman whose ontire porson was eniveîoped ini afine network by way of mourning. This wili remain on bier until it rotsaway."1 Widows morely blacken themsolves ahl ovor, like the enthusiastjcactor wbo acted Othello. One may be glad that the British Empire biasgot a new colony; but really what it needs most soams to bie more chothes,soute soap, longer petticoats, and travellers who will take no0 notice.

M. J. G.
(JO RUEISONDENCE.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Ail commuications iutended for the E ditor inust be olesdEDTROTHWu,5 Jordan Street, Toronto.a 
rse DTRo H EEouîril,,îto)r8 wtmo dodire thieir 11S. reburneci if not acoepted, maust enclose starmp for thatpurpose.

THE IR1ISH qUESTION IN AMER ICA.
To the Editor of Thse Wieek..:

SI5,-Mr. 1-. Shewini's papor in the January Overland Montlily,excorpts fromt which wore printod in a laito issue of -THE WEEK, creates avery favourable impression of the Chinese character. If the ray8 of 14ightfroin it and from the appendod citation fromi Thýe Tempesi wore focusedmight not ail law-abiding people, ail stnivers for honest government, andaIl admirer5 of national tuprighitnoss on this continent with reason hookMore confidentîy inito the futureî
Mir. 'Tis a villain, sir,I do, not love to look on.

Wec2uo. is h3.h But, as 'tis,
Fetch im our wood, and serves ake oire,That profit us.nofie

Toronto, bl. 2, 1886.
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SCHILLER'S IlNADeOvESSIERS TODIENLIE]).'

To the Editor of flue Jfeek.'
SiR,-Mr. Ka>', who bas translated Scbiller's "Nadon'essiers Todtt'n

lied," which appeared ir TswE WEEK cf 28th January, inquires wlbence the
peet derived tbe word Nadowessier.

B>' referring te Chîarlevoix's Il Hist. (le lat Nouvelle Franco,," vol. iii., p.
183, Mr. Kay will find tiîat he gives as thie proper naine cf th(e Sioux,
Nadouessioux, or Nadouessis.

The nation is several tinies mentioned iii the Relations cf the, J 'su its
b> naines cf somewhat siiuilar sound, but with es'ery variet>' cf spelliig.yz

Te the Editor of The Week.

Sîu,-Thie translater of Sehillor's Il Nadcovossische O(t'kig,"in ycur
last issue, lias been misiloî iîy an ori'cneeus title ( Nadoe'ssiers 'Iotu'ilied)
inte a belief that the Indian naine reprosents that cf a chiof. [t is takeu
fromi Carver's Il'î'avels ii North Aiiierica," wiiere it is applied te tht' peole
new knon'n as the Dekotahis or Sioux, and was the tern v'iiployed b>' thet
Algonquins, nheaning Il cuir enemiies."

Carver's Il Travels " were publishied in London iii 1778, ani( a Gt'riiîail
translation n'as issued in llamburg two years later. Schiller's potîli n'as
written in 1797 and publislied in the follon'ing year. J. B.

Public Library, February 1, 1886.

CflRISTIANITY AND) TOTAL ABSTINENCE.

To the Editor of flue IVeek.

SiR,-Your correspondent, Il B.," contends thiat Christ canet have
turned the water at Cana inte intoxicating wn'îme, becanse, if HI id, iiistî'ad
of manifesting His gler>', le n'culd have broughît shaie upomi Iis hicatl.
This, suret>', is ratlier a perilous lineocf argumetnt. ('an Il B." produe' a
single instance, eut cf the 'hîele ef tie Greekç litorature, iii nhicl inomus
means anything but a fermnted liquor 1 And 'hîat dous lio iialct' cf the
words cf the Master cf the Feasr., respecting the inversioni cf tiie usual
practice, by puttiug on tise best n'ine wniîm the guests w,'re ' 'I luk'i'
Would there have been an>' semise in thiat rcrîîark if the bevt'rage liad bt'm'î
nothing but the, ferîîoîîted juice ef the grapei 'B. arguiomnt ouI>'
serves-as it seems te nie-te exhibit iii a iiarked n'a> tue iumta-oiiili
between bis Prohiibitionist priîîciples aid( tiie practical tm'acluiig cf Ch'irist.

As te the laiguae cf St. Paul ii thie Epiitle te the Iloiiians aIenut the,
dut>' cf temîderness te sciepulous conisciemnces iii tht' iiîacters ut matiig or' not
eatilîg particiilar mîleats, andl observimi' or miet ctst'rs'iii- part icular <lays,
it seemîls t) in' to hiave abselut'ly n<otliiig to île n'îth tiie questiomn. W e re

net conucerne([ bore witîî scruples cf aiîy kimid. I ail) boumîti, cf cours',e, liit
to set mn>' noiglibeur a bad examnpîe ; but 1 do miot set hiium a bal t'xauiîpie
b>' usingr wnme, or any other of (lcd's gifts, in ioderatiori. I ainîî miior'
bound te abstain fremu wn'ie for fear soîîîobody shîeuld becomec al druiiard
than 1 auu bcund te abstain. froin iiieat for fear somiebody should b,'coiuie
a glutton. C

To t/te Editor ef Thte lVeek.'

SIR,-In iii> last 1 referred te, the vien', adlvaniced b>' purists, tîîat total
abstinence is cbligatory upumi ail persens, for aIl timîo maid iii ail ciî'cumî

stances. Il B." advarices Scriptural aîbstinience~, wvîich does îît teuch i mmm

position. lie takos the apestohie view, n'Iich iiieutiioi theo circuiiistaiîc(s iii
wliicli it becoînes mnoraîl>' expedient amui, thiorefor'', mueraI y cbiigatcî'y h i''
speculates upon whether it n'as likel>' that Christ iiade, u.st'd, and imîstîm.utt'u
the use of wine ; and hie adepts tht'> apho'ismîî that Il circummstanceos alte'r
cases." 1 take ne exception te the Scriptural vit'n ; I admiit thiat occasionis
fer exercising the principle cf expediene>' occur ; I have ne fauit te finît
with perfectly niatural spoculations, andl 1 collcur in tîie proposition laid
down in bis aphorisîn. But inasmuch as the Apostle Paul, svbeimli' ejuotes,
particularizes tise eccasicns-eating or drirîking te tlîe ot1'ending cf a Irotlmtr's
weak conscience-or, in fact, doing "anything "te se otl'eid, hie muakes it a
question cf expediency>; and an expediency is, as the tern inuplics, mîerelY
a means te anl end, the end in every instamnce beiiig a r,'turn te nomîrial
Ian' as soon as the occasion ceases. If the expetîioncy be umade greater Chan
the law 'hich it temiporarihy abrogates, it becoines te ian' amnd thie Ian'
becomes the expediemie>, te the inversion cf the moeraI erder of the ilet.
Upon these greuinds 1 submit thiat for purists te atîvamce tht' vion's the> deo

advance is an attempt te inivert thiat moral order, and umake oxpediency min
imprevement upon that Ian' which is said te be Il bol>, just, and goed."

Il B." evidoîsti> takcs cane net te commnit Iiîiinself te the vien' thiat the

wine made at Caina n'as usct inobniatimig ho mîerely inquires if it iver,' likely

that Christ would nake such a qîîamtit>' cf suc), a uîuality ; but lie de,'s
net nmention that marriage festîvities in' thieso timoq wver,, pm'oloîîgt't oveî'

sevenal days, and semetimes over a n'oek, wvhiIt' Est,'ril custemu demuanded
unbounded hospitalit>' te aIl Coinr,îoaief'tmds ilgr mIcuty
men, who upen such occasions were ccnstamîtl>' comuiig amud geing ; and %ve

ma>' be certain H1e would deal eut Ris boumîties n'itl ne igg,,ýartiîy liamd te

is humble friends. Hie dees net speculatte UPOii the quality cf the gut'sts

who, having alneady "1well drunk " thin syrup, n'ere sc plPaL -d te roceive a

fresh supply cf superier syrup ; ner dees H1e stop te sîîudder at a usauseous

glutton>' which is wcm'se than a certain ameunt cf inebriatien ; or te con-

sider that the one is purel>' "lanimal " while the othen is net. Neither dees

he speculate upen any probable ineaning in selecting "nIl in " as symbolical

cf bleod-the bloed being the " clife " in Jewish eyes-nor dees ho seemîs te
remember that every juice when expressed gees te deca>' and corruption,
excepting "ethe blood cf the grape," which, instead, resurî'ects itself in the

newness of a self sustaining life of its own kind, and by the power of its
own inherent forces.

It does seemn strange that the only brother for whonî there is no display
of seIf-denying solicitude, permissible by the "strong" ones, should bc the
brother whos(' îvakîîcss is temperance. As they are strong, tlioy slîoîld
bc, iniercif ul as lie is weak, they should take care flot to Iloffend " hlim in

anything."
13." concluilos by saying in regard to abstinence that Il A."

would, of course, have his own responkiblility." Wlîy "of course "?
If abstinent mnen of extroiiie views have their way, 1 would expeet their
Ilaw " te becoine responsible for preventing any possilîility cf transgression.

That is th(' Objec't cf it. Its scope is nîueh mocre comprehieusive than the
laws agaiîoît stealinig or killing ; thest, neyer pretending tu prevelit either,
by doing' away with things which mlay ho stolen, or persons who inay ho
kil1led. in fact, if the lan' did either, it would it4solf perpetrate what it
conileiined, before proof of tlîîngs hoîng stolen or pers nq Siing killed bocanie
mnanifest. 1 look to this extreinely abstinient Ian' then te (le mny miorality
for ne liy relie vinig me( frein any responsihîlity in the inatter. I Iow thon
iust I bear mny ownl lmnnien cf r-eslpoîsibility- o' f course " îi If the ian'
fails te oliiiiiiate frein iny suirreuningsii,. what it undertakes te eliininat-
if 1, Ioiîlg tom pted hy this failureocf tho Ian', gratify mny natural appetite
if it ho an, otlc'nle te (1 o,-h otl'ence lias coule by the failure cf the Iaw
te perforin its cli gatioiis, and te the niakors cf the la;î is applicable Il B.'s
qîletatiolîs anent 'l oIl'encis.." But lie surtily cloes net think the creation cf
the grape a cause cf offence ? A.

lIlIRTAIN AN]> FRANCE IN NEWFOUNOLANl)-CONF~USION WOli5E CONFOUNi)ED

'l' t/o' Editor of T/o' Week:

Sm nyesterday's Eeing .iIail 1 findt the following stipulations
alegs te o otanem iii the articles agreed upoti at the r,'eeit Convention

hovid for the purposeocf sutliîig the long ' oxed quiestion cf the Newfouid land
\Voîýt andl Nerth Coast tisheries. Takeii as they stand, and unloss vory
mllchli nodlifieui by the coiitext, thîey presoiit te îîîy mind a v'ory start1lig
auj disastrous finiale, to a very pusillanimxious policy on the part cf the
iipori ai (10 velu i nt.

Fricsays the .lfaîi's dvspateli, Il coýett Io permnit the Englîsb1 te
estalisli iiiiustries iu ftéo' harj,>, ,s on thlv' coast hitlierto r,'srveil for Frenchî
tisiierineni unuler the Trenty cf UJtrechît, and abaundones l'e riqhts te the' sai-
ooua lîs/o'rjs i,î the' rii",'s. 'The' nien-of-war cf leiiîlanid and France shall
hao' n1 ela rýe1h1s in 'o to cju daty along the ce:îst, andI Pirenîli tisher-
îîî''îî shai il,'" ,n1 t" /rd fuio ut ies on articles necessarY te t/îejishing

'Tho i lea cf Franîîce Il ce isenitinîg te pernmit " the Eing'lishi te establish
iiîmlustries upcii soul subject to tiieir owii sol, jurisuliction is siioply absurd.
But it is nc legs alusurl tiîai tli:tt cf barlîcur res,,rvations for French tishor-
mni uiolor the, Trvaty cf Utrechit. '[ho Frenich certainly hll the privi-
loe grîuîted tlîeiîî cf lan<liii anti curing thicir tilili upon the West Coast,
but Nvere net allowe', umider treaty te erect any fixoi hiabitationîs or fiil-

ing, stages -amuI nore onily te occupy thoni frein tini te timoe, andl during
tile lislii ng siason ou ly.

Thle saineo iîîay h,. said of tho alloged alîandoienit cf Frenchi rights te the
salinum isi're ii the' rivers and osur f the Coast. France nover
liait anmy su,'h righîts vestoul inli er by the Treaty cf Utrechît, ci- any other
treaty. She siiilly seizeul ttei and occupied tiieme wîtheut the right biving
cenferrod upoiîlber te île se. And ien' she lias the imipudeince te dlaimi and
uarun witlî th(e proerty thius ac,1 uired by lier.

But tI, laït cf thiese si ipulaltiolis is4 the noîst, fatal co( cf aIl. Iler shîips
are toeorcise equal anti ce ordiîîîte jurisdictien with our ewn ever the
wbole coast-liiit' ; anti lier' sulbjects, carrying on inilustries there, are te bo
exemîpt frein the paynient of taxes or duty. Do tho people amîd Govorn-
meîtnt cf C'anadla st'e the force ami IleiingiI cf this concession '? Do they
net se that it thirens th, wîiele Atlanîtic and GJuIf tisheries of Newfounid-
lanîd aii( the Domeinion eitirely inito the hands cf F ranîce 1 And net oîîly
the GJulf and deep sea fislieries, but the shcre andl Labrador isheries ils
well. For liexv is it posbefer Nen'fouiidlanid or Dominion merchants te
e'nter iiito cuimpetition iii tbvse industries witlî a people lanted on tîmeir
own soul, î'eleased froin aIl public fiscal responsibilities, paying ne reve'nue
evein te the Goeriiinent îîpeî whîose soil thcy locate tlieimsolIve, and re('<iv-
ing at the sainîe til an enermnous bouîîty frein Firance cf eiglit francs per
quintal for every car'go cf tisli entered thiere, and a inucli larger beunty fer
expert, whilst upon the sheulders cf the British merchants and fisherinen
is placed the wIîole burden cf revenue and taxation.

Let iii sAe the statosinen cf Great Britain. entirely bereft cf
their sonses i Anti wvil the Domniion cf Canîada and the Province of Non'-
fouiidlaiii permit this wholesalo spoliation andi deprivation cf their property
and iniduqti'y without elle word (of rînonstrance '? Lot mie suggeost thiat the
inatter le -at once takeiî up pubhicly b>' the commiercial men aiid the public
mon cf Clanada. [t is utit Nowfoundlanid alone 'hîiclî is te suifer ;but the
whele tislimg population and iintlusti'y cf Canada and the Lower Dominion
Provinces. [he worst àt cau (Io for Newfouiidland is te couvert it into a
French province at once for that must lie the end cf it. Let me urge ycu,
Mr. Editor, te press tbis matter home upon tlîe public at once, for there is
ne tiîue te be lest in ordor te save a large, valuable, and national industry
frein bcing absolutel>' cruslbed eut cf existence. You have îny card, and if
au>' knowlodge or acquaintance 1 inay have with the subject is cf any
account, I can ouI>' sa>' that it is entirel>' at your service.

Yours trul>', WYNTOUN.

Toronto, January 28, 1886.
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THERE are Borne who object to Comm1nercial Union on the ground thit would neceSsarily ho followed by political1 annexation. In answerthat objection Mr. Goldwjn Smnith, iii hiq paper of last week, pointed o,that Commercial 'Union was nîerely a full Ineasuro of iReciprocity ; aithat as Reciprocity hadl fot weakened the political barrier between Cana,and the United States, there was no reason for apprehcending that Cormercial Union would overthrow it. The Mail retorts that the Recipro *jif
Treaty, by it.s reservations iîî favour of iBritish goods, kept uCommercial Union w ith the Mother Country. Separation frour the Stat,nlot union with the Mother Country, was the question at issue. But Counercial Union with the Mother Country was broken, and thc commerciiindependence of Canada was asserted, by Sir Johin Macdonald when hintroduced his National Policy. Sir Jolin thenl declared that in fiscalegisiation hie was " for 1lorne Rule to the hlt "~ ;and that if EnglishmenIrishmen, or Scotchuien objected, ho wouid set tlî ýrn at defiance. If thadoption of the National Policy did net impair the politicai union with thiMother Country, the adjustinent of our tariff to that of the United Statewill hardly destroy it. Mr. Brown, whom the M'ail cites, alwaydonounced commercial indepenuience of the Mother Country as treason.

PERriAps it were impertinent to ask, but one cannot he]p W(onderinc,what idea the Globe attaches to the word Ilfacts. " A few days ago itsOttawa correspondence stated, under the heading of "A Cruel Injustice,"that-

Another young English Ilblood " namcd Laurence, who hias been but afew weeks iîî th(e country, lias been appointed to a clerkship in the Gov-ernor-General's Secretary's office at a ilandsome salary, without examina-tion and in detiance of ail rules govorniîîg such ap)pointments. . Theworst of tire business i8i that a clever young Canadian was dismissed inorder to make rooru for tlîis Mr. Laurence.
Whereupon Capt. Streatfield, the (Jovernor.Generalis Secretary, traversesin a letter to the Globe evory item of the statement, except the two aboutwhich no prevarication lad been possible-tha t Mr. Laurence's naine is Lau-rence, and that hie is an Englishman. Capt. Streatfieui shows incidentallythat Mr. Latirence must have been in the country at any rate since lastMay, when hie passed the usual Civil Servico Examnination.; that theIlhandsome " Halary paid hum is $400, the lowest at which a third-classclerk can commence his public service, and consideraîsly lesa than that paidthe gentleman ho replaced ; tlîat this " clever " young Canadian was low-ever einployed, without having pa8sed an examinat ion, as an extra clerk onprobation; but that, seeîningly proving incompetent, hoe was required toundergo the exaîination-aîd failed to pass. Yet the Globe, in a note toCapt. Streattieldis letter,.4Rays its Ottawa correspondent II was correct in ailhis ,'facts,' except that ho did not know that the young Englishman hadundergone tîme exaininaition." Now, evideîotly the young English Il blood"has shown hiniseif to be the fitter rman of the two for the post ; and sO per-laps it is hardly surprisimg tlîat the Globe, taking the attitude it does,adds that Il the importation of Englishimen to fll positions in ouîr CivilService is not popular irî Canada."I Is the Globe turrning protectionist 1But in fact there is no reaso » i to assume "importation" lere; this gentle-man, we dare say, came to Canada as many of our best citizens have done,-because they ]lave lad tics of relationship or friendship with older settiershere, or perhaps froi a feeling of common citizenship. Whule Canada is apart of the British Empire, Englishmnen must be allowed to circulatethrougl it on a footing with Canadians ; and the most capable mon, wbetherthey be Englîsh or Scotch, Irish or Canadian, ought to be secured for thepublic service. The fact that a man is of Canadian birth would notbar lim froin employment ini the English Civil Service ; neither shouldtire reverse condition hld in this case. What would the paper thatexhibits this narrow provinicialisin say if England should disoharge froinher emiploy the eminent Irishimen wlo now serve hier so well in everybrancl of the public service at home and in the colonies?

TEIE remarkable admission made the other day by a local Prohibitionorgan that "N lo sane Christian that we know of proclaims it to be a ' sin' totake a glass of wine " wili command the ready assent of ail reasonable people

of ay eperencein empranc wok; ut many like us will wish it hadtoldn texwrd teriec itemacidre r everend lecturer, lis fellow-minis-RE. d the ofl hhri oristho on AcR.ters, andteamy o paid mrlsswoo Scottt pîatfornis are con-9,ble stantly proclaiming the contrary, and by the use of such weak artillery areil es so Powerfully conto.ibutirrg to the rejection of the Act-many would like to-- know whether the organi considers these insane or un-Christian 1ado Surely the suspicion must Irnpo is sonthn wgiin to dawn on the Scott Act people that there[se- ti hn ve og with their Panacea-4or-allevil. Poliing places in Pon-t),haeaccepted the medicine hy a 'najority of 187; but, alas, twelv6- others with 532 voices have said No to ministerial intolerance and intimi-at dation. It looks alarmingîy as if this wickod and perverse generation mightto rejeet the Act 'even ini Toronto. Clearly the times are out of joint for the
id Sct At
ia TuEi movement toward reformn in the dress f mon is going on wonder-n- fully in the States. A number of prominent artists and their friends,ny comprising maRy well known society people, have pledged themselvesýy to discard the funereal evening dress, common alike to gentlemenip and 'vaiters," and to adopt one both distinctive and picturesque. The stylechosen is to ho a mixture of the Venetian and the French of the time ofChiarles IX. One suit exhibited the otheî' day was composed of pearl-grayýe silk stockings, violet satin trunks slaslîed with white, gray waistcoat, anddoublet of violet velvet embroidereui with silver, a faîl of fine lace at thethroat and ruffles at the wrists. The cap was the Venetian bonnet of

0 vlve wih acloe witeostichplume fastened with a jewel and curl-ing froin back to front. Tho shoes were of coloured leather with bows ofS ribbons. Various modifications are aliowable, each person choosing thecolors and contrasts miost suitable to his taste and &ge. And this, wethink, is an advantage,; bocauso it wili by and by open the portais offashion to the costume of other and even more picturesque ages flan thesixteenoth century. What, for instance, is to prevent a gentleman of goodtaste froin appearing at social gatherings in the costume adopted by TheirMajesties the King and Queen of the court cards i It is indeed relatedfIat once in En gland a dignitary of the llerald's College appeared at anofficiai recoptbion labited in the antique costume of his office, at sight ofwhicl. the- f uîîtionamry at the door was so astoutideil that, osing his self-possession, ho announed IlThe Jack of Diainois "; but the déagrémnentsof sudh an accident would ho more fan compensated by the imposing andgorgeous appearance of the guests in so advantagîcous contrast to their pre-sent insgniticant appearaimce beside tice evenirmg foulet of tle ladies.

BîSI%îARCK las a way of dealing with the Pariianoentary Opposition instriking, contrast witli the English method of troating the Irish obstrue-tioîîists Ve are always being told by Irish orators that the Englisî is themost biack-hearted and tyrannous Governmnent on earth; and accordingly,colour-blinded by late, they wili, we suppose, now have no mental diffi-culty in picturing Germany as white. ln a debate the other day on theexpulsion of the Polos froni Germnany, Prince Bismarck alieged as thereason for fhe expulsion that the Polos were constanfîy engageui in intrigueslgistte Governunent, and haul made themseîves a sfeauiy annoyance foPrussia by acting as the accomplices of the Opposition in the German Par-liament. They affected the nîajority against, the Government, and theCrowvn could do nothiog less flian either deny the demanuis of such majorityor elso destroy the evil elemuent whidh made the majority possible.Whoever," lie said, " refuses to help profect and unaintain the State isnot entitled fo dlaim anything front the State." And "Ithe poiicyof kindness liaving failod, if becanie necessary to reduce fhe Polish elementi Germnany, and to increase the German element."l . .. Could any-fhing botter describe fhe position of Britain and lier Polos 1-except tlatBritain lias now no Cromwell to apply the Bismarokian remedy to tle ill.

BUT, affer ail, thoughi Bismarck hias given one reason for the expulsionof the Polos froin Germany, lie las unaccounfabîy omitteui another. Ifcannot but ho remarked that though this expulsion of Ptussian subjecfsfroin Oerinany hias beRn bitterly denouniceui by tle IRussian press as one ofthe most flagrant offencos against international comity ever commuîfted, theRussian Governiment is by nîo means moved to anger on the subjeet. Andthis is simply because the expulsion has been pro-arranged-it is one ofthe thîngs agreed on at the last annual meeting of the Three Emperors.While the Poles remnain in Prussia they are able to help their compatriotsin IRussia to maintain their anti-Russian intrigues, and yet are out of thereach of the Russian arm. And it bing one of the amiable purposes of thealliance of fhe Three Emperors to accomimodate one another in tliese domesticmatters, a battue is made by Germany and the gaine is driven over theiRussian fronfier, where it caîî be donvenrienfîy netted and shot by fheCzar of fIat IIoly Empire.
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TUIE Balkan Peninsula will continue to ho the cockpit of Europe ti
the several nationalities that inhabit it grow strong enough te take ti
place of the Turk. But this they can hardly (Io while tbey enga ge in su(
fratricidal struggles as that between Servia and Bulgaria. Both theý
peoples are of Siavonlo blood; yet hecause Be(ilgaria 's success threatens i
some sort Austria's path te Silenica, Servia is instigaý,tod te commit a crin
against Slav unity, on the pretext that the grewth of Bulgaria tlîreater
the balance of power in the Peninsula. Slowly and insidiotisly Auîtria
creeping South towards Sailonica ; yet to (4reece, net Austria, proper]
belongs Salenica. Greece is the legitinuate hieir to the Turks in HacedIolii
That province with Thessaly and South Aihania are tilled wib reuk
By the Treaty of Berlini the Greek rightL te a sin'ill portion of the ceuntr
near hier present frontier xvas fully rcogniized( ; ami now that the Slavs ar
hovering over the %vhole, it belîooves (4rece te look te lier arns. But th
time is net coule for a risin-. The Prince of Bulg-aria lias indeed secuire
possession of Easterii Rouinielia ; y(et altlieugli bis comjuest lias bec
secured te hiim mlainly by the influence of England, En~ i i on e
bound te prevent a simiilar coup by t4reece. 'Thle timne, i. net yet corne fo
the partition cf Turkey :witli the change in th(, relative Nveiglît of Bulgari
-a change whici bias been, acquiiesced iii only as a/ait accopi-tb
transformation cf Turkey ouglit for the pr's.-ent te end. Thle re.st o
iurkey in Euirope iînust one day faîl juite the lbauds cf 13ulgaria, Servia
and Greece ;but B3ulgaria is satisfied for thei preseit. 1If tireece wer
te seize lier sliaie it wvoulcl bring Austria ilute the field, Wlic again %wouh(
briug iii Russia. It is better tliat Bulgaria sîmeulîl grow stronger l)efori
this happen. Aiiy forward inoveient cf Servia at presenit would be i
fcrward molvemient cf Ausitria. Ti'le aini cf this Power does net stop shor
at the bounidary cf Slav nationiality-it shoots far beyond it inte Greel
territory. The cressiug cf the line imust briig GJreece inite th, ticl
and on tho other bauid Austria, if Greece risc, weuld lese the road tc
Salonica it is her pelicy te keep open. With efftber cf these Po'vcrs in thbc
field the whole Ea.stern sky iuay be aflaie xvitl war. Foi' Bulgaria, as th(
ally cf Turkey, will oppose Greece as al rival natîcîîaliry ; Russia,teul
it 15 bier îîîterest te sec the' ownership cf M t'eduic sett[el, beixuse it will
take Aus4trimi frei lier ll iik, is tc< intimnately cummelctel witli Balgaria te
keep eut cf the fray ;amind ince, as thie cen)'titer cf Aistia iii the
rnarch te the' sea, she dar,' not iiold back ; slie n est tliej strikIe er let the
prize for ever eýscape lier. To mintain, peace ait aliiiost aniy price--eveii at
the price cf upiîoliing 1'urkeiy -iiow seisthe be.st peicy for Egndte,
pursue. If sîme cal (Io tliis amui it the slmie tium proiiete them growvth and
developinerit of both Bu Igaria and I Greece ti Il tlîey ietter ill the space
of Turkey, Serviax miay thiil be sati.stie1, irre>;p'ctiVe <)f Austria, xvitiî
a jest i ucrease of tv'r'i tery ; aild th- relui tinmeer ii y bo di viled I Itween
Bulgaria aiîol Grrecm'. lî d'ovlpin 'uit cf Wu]g.tria lias alreauly llocked
[he road cf lus-sia te thie IBesplorus ; the aoretimi cf Mace(loilia te
Gi-oece will as effuctu îlly block tii' wvy cf AÂiýtria. And s) the Evitermî
Q uestion imnay bo settl'd in accordidu with iî-l isît inter'sts b)y placiîîg
botli Constantinople and Saloilica iii blaies eiitirely favourablc te Emiglaiîd.

WHÂT is Bisinarck's object in inciting the lieouse cf Austria te push on
tewards Salonica I If titis policy cf Austî'ian expansion iii the Balkan
Peninisula were successfui, a large nutrubor cf Slavs weuld coule under the
sway cf Austro-H1ungary ; but between the Slavs and 1lungarians [bore
are ne affinities ; already Iluingarian statesnien. declare that whell, in
1876, the Dual constitution was adopted, it xvas founided on this
idea that the Germnan eleiient xvas the preponderatingi one in tlie Emnpire-
Kingdom, wboreas nlow the dominant force is Slav. Tlierefore, the colle-
sien cf the monarchy is gene. Is this what the astutu Cliancellor has been
airaing at ?i He thrust Austria eut cf [he (+ernian Bond in 1866 ; traus-
formed it against its will inte a semni-Oi'iental State ; andhiow dous aIl lie
miay te promote the growth of this Oriental side. XVhen it topples over,
the absorption cf the GGrian elemnent into the, Gernian Empire wilî bu an
easy matter. The ilun garians perceive that thiS policy cf expandiug the

Ernpire-Kingdomi te tbe eastwmtrd by surrouniding tliein with a hostile race
tends te bind and restrict thein on aIl sides as ii a vice. It is the old

POlicy cf the lieuse cf Austria in a new forîn, and it must end in an
explosion and rising cf the ilungarian people. Perbaps, however, this tee

has been provided for at the annual meeting cf the Three Emperors. At
any rate the Hungarian people are net, perbaps, se loyal te the Dual sov-
ereignty as is thoumbt. The Austro-ilungrarian Stato is at best a political
i2Orbination tolerated by the rest of Europe for the purpese cf maintain-
ing the balance cf power ; and [bat balance destroyed by new combinations

in the Balkan Peninsula, the toleration inay cease.

ONCE foiled by a Limerick banker with an iron leg, Curran in his
Address8 to the jury said that his leg was the softest part about himi.

il IN refui-ring te [ho two masterly lotters agcainst Home Rule writteni te tlîe
le Pioies by Mr. Justice Stephen, the London correspondent of the New
1h York Tribune relates the following stery cf Sir Jaiines's first visit te
ie Ireland, where he owns or rents a place [o wlîicb lie Zgees every year te
.n spend the summner vacation :
le Sir James Stephen lIad made bimacîlf ohnoxious te the [risht by trying
IS and senltencing a nuinber cf Irish patriets. On lus way te Iis8 Irish
is estate hoe s[epped iii Dublin and visited the V'iceroy, wlio [old biimu it was

ynet safo for lîjmni to live oni his cxvi propoi'ty, ani that hoe iust have a
y police force for his protection. Sir Jamnes said ho did net want the police,1. but the Viceroy insisted on sending theini. [t happens that [bis excellent

9' judge is of great stature and strength, and is fendI cf rille practiue. He
y aiid luis sons set up a [argot seon. after their arrivaI, and anlused themnlýves

'~ii their tîsial way. Presently the sergeant cf tlio police enicaipod on tho
<~promnises caille to the j udge, and said hoe tliougt le anid lis; mon iniglît go

back to Dubllin. Il 13ut," ubservod Sir Ilane,' yen told ill it was abso-
d lutely ilecessary 1 should bu gurlei" s," quoth the sergeant, witb
n gravity ; Io lbit tho boys have seen yen anti the ycuiîg genitlemien shot
* and [bey are convinced that yen tried thoe moen iii Liver'pool fairly."
r _____

a CLUBS for ladies do net seoin te tleurisli iii New York laniy more than
inu London. Th'le reàsensasigiied, however, are dihi'mrent. lu London,

f îven tliere is iîot a ladies' club iii full workimîg order, tînre is a ladies'
,,club being started ; or if it is net beiing started, ii, is being wound up.
SEnglisb ladies catii see uite clearly tbat tînrel MUîîSÉ he scmîîe(tiîîg iii tItis
i mystericus club life, cf whlîi the less imîportanît sex i,' soe naiuoured.

TIhiey cali meetings and appoint comliitt's, muid take club-r'ois, aîîd have
i ninbers who pay [boeir subs',3,riptioiis. It is tdieui thtat the dithiculty i4 said

tte coine iii. Titey are aIl ready te begiii , but tbey cmîimtt for the life cf
tliexutînd ut wbt it s youdo. Teir brothers aiîd liusbands woîî't [I

tbem. 'rhey have a reading-roomu; but thiey know, frein crosis-exaiination,
that [beir male relatives nover know what is iii the papm'rs wlîei thiey corne
boute frein the club ; ail(l, cf course, tliere is ne good iin hamvimg al club if
yeni uiomt do [lie proper [bing. Se lmadies' c]lubs iii Loulon langiýuisil. lu New
York [bey btreak up for a different cmause. Theb ladie's kiîow aIl abmout
cluas there ; but "personal aimnosities 'ire carried te auch ai extemît iii the
cemimîittee on elections tîmat everybely is blîkPle" lei.iap4, titiugi,
it is oiîly that the Amiieriemîn ladies are siiîîilaî'ly pei'plexcd witb [lîcir
Etiglisbi cousins but do îlot like [o say se.

Tmîi pursuit cf pclitic8 bas roinurkablo power te relax [lie moeraI fibre.
Ir. llugbi Childers, the late Chanceller cf tho Exchem1uer, lest lus seoat at

Poiîtefî'act by alarniung the Moderato -liberals witli Ét)e annotincemnt
tiîat lie wvas ready te huaid ovem' tihe police iii lrelaiid te locmal eontrol,
wluich, te tue Eiglisli mmiid, lmans control cf theo police by the National
L'agite. lie bad the pîmasmîreocf kiîowiiig, [co, timat bis dimcarmtiiis mabout
I-c lanu i ad i one soinecii ng te dli4scred(it otiîr m' Ubrîl cai idatesl. AmI

4o iow hoe explaimis te theî E liiburg -Ii comiituency tiiat lie ducs; net mutuan,
amui never dit inai, that tue armîîod coiistamulary sîmouli lic subJu'ct [o aîiy
comîtrol but tliat cf thu' lmoperial Govem'imu'it. Bmît lie thiniks tiîmrc cuglît
te ho a civilian police forcem iii lr'lmîiid, as timero is iii Yorkshiire. TIhis
civîlianl force slîould do [lie ordiuiaiy police wcrk, maid be subJect te local
authority. The arniec cons[abulary shîould bc kept iii reserve te beîp [bu
civilians wlien caîled on

Tur Proltibitionists cf Kamnsas have iuet wi[h a serious difliculty, net
likely te add te the popularity of [hleur cause. It is in [bu shape cf a dcci-
Sien in the United States Circuit Court tlîat -Kanisas înust pay for all
property rend(ered useless by [bu pi'olibitory law. 'Tle suit whiclî brouglît
doîvu [bis avalanche upoîlt[he heads cf [lie extremue temimpermince people was
beguut hy mi brewer iuî Lawrence, wlîo liad bis brewery stopped by [lie
autuoities wlien [lie law was passed. Th'ie situation i,4 umade [ho more
serieus b)y tho belief [tat uiot only must brewers and distillers who haîve heen
imîteu'fered withb le paid, but [luat [lie cwiîcrs cf viiieyards evenl niust bu
recoiîpeîised tee. If [bis decisien bo confiined lmy tlie -Supremne Court it
xvill deal a treiencdous bloxv at Proibitioni. It uuakes ail [lie difference
wbetber people are spendimig theur owi unoney or inerely Ilspciling " othors.

TUEF Nfovoe Vrenîya gives a list cf [bu territorial losses cf Turkey
durin g the last two centuries. In 1711 [be Ottoman Empire possessed more
torritory in Europe [liai any other Power' except Russia, lier possessions
cevering 15,454 square miles. But from [liat perioi [lie decadence cf Tur-
key begyan. She lost territory te sucli ai extent tîtat upeai [he ove cf bier
war with Russia she had only 9,456 miles, 29,948 cf whîiclî were owned by
Princes wbo merely owed lier suzerainty. The Berlin Treaty deprived her
cf 4,558 miles more, so [bat from 1700 [o 1878 [lie Otteinan Emîpire had
lest in Europe 10,666 miles. After the war cf 1877-78 Russia annexed
167 miles, Austria 1,073 miles, and England 174 miles.
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4th, 1886.THE Spanish Bishops, with the approval of Pope Leo XIII., have issueda Manifesto declaring that while polities shouid be based upon religion,the Catholic Church holds ail forais of governaient admissible under whichthe Oathoiic faith is respected. Moreover, the Bishops maintain that nowriters, whatever their authority, have any mission to define what forai ofgoverniment is in accord with the Catholic doctrine, such definition beingthe function of the Church alone. Any writer who in future infringes thisrule is declared non-Catholic. This Manifeste is signed by the whole bodyof Spanriel Bishops, and wiil, it is expected, produce a profound effect inSpain, where a large section of the population believe that the cause of theChurch and of Cariisrn, or, at ail evonts, of Legitirnacy, are inseparablyunited. The doctrine is as old as Christianity ; but it is interesting to notehow the Churcli begins to fear ttue Ultramontane publicists.

BY the death of the second Lord Brougham, the British taxpayer isrelieved of paying a considerable sum-£3 '225 a year. lHe was made amaster in Chancery by bis celebrated brother, and when that office wasaboiished in 1852 was compensated. by a fuli pension for life. The totalamount received by this fortunate individuai was no less than £ 103,000.His celebrated brother, baving been persuaded against bis interest andinclinations to accept a peerage and the Chanccllorship, served in that officefor about four years ; andi afterwards for thirty.four years drew a pensionof five thousand a year, amounting to £170,000.

.1 US rPfCE.

à SONNET.
ALL noble spirits live again in hearts

That love the Truth ; 'tis this that miakes sublimeThe lowliest ; nerves the timid soul to clirnbLife's rugged path ; and soothes the wound that saiarts. pFailure we rnortais pardon if the heart be right;And the Eternal God of Justice judges notPoor human nature by its hapiess lot, 
tBut by its loyaity to inward ligbt. 
tAnd Hie who was to us the perfect type0f what nian was, and wbat he is to be

In Paradise, most tenderly shail wipeVAway ail tears, and say :-I' Abide with Me;-Here ail desire is crowned with fuilest powerTo those who willed it so throughi Life's short hotir."
FiiFDERie B. HODGINS.

SOIRO W'S BLES>SING.p

With nations as with men, alIIow often sorest pain a blessing proves. bi
1 STOOD beside the hier M0f that thrice-honoured chieftajn who s0 long hFought valiantiy with death ; heard beat of drum bcAnd martial music, tender, sad, and iow, pWith ail the pornp of such funereal rîtesAs nations give their kings. Yet noughit of ail ofThe splendid trappings,' makîng mock of death, anTouched heart or mind as did a single tear Co'A soidier dashed away. lis friend bad died! wAnd liencefortb ail the fends of earlier years wWould sleep, transmuted by the touch of grief.Johnatown, . Y Mas. J. OLIVER SMITII. ex

MR. FR0 UDE'S "IOCEANA." no
MR. FROUDEC bas been s0 long sulent, except as a biographer, that one thewelcoxnes a new work fromn bis pen. llaving deait in several essays and nolreports with the Colonies, be bias given us, in a book just published, his Thmatured. views concerning Engiand and bier Colonies. Accompanied b y SirLord Elpbinstone he visited the various colonies of the Pacific; and whallowed himseif to be governed by climatic conditions in bis study of the OceColonial Question. It is not perhaps the most scientiflc way. H1e did neflot visit Canada, thougb hoe was at Buffalo. IlJ had thought,"' he says, Col"iof crossing into Canada, but the cold frightened me, just arrived, as 1 Atwas, out of the Land of the Sun. In Canada there is no spring, and witsummer was stili far off. When I iooked at Lake Erie, I thought a gaie YOUmust be blowing over it, from the lino of wbat appeared to be breakersalong the southern shore; but 1 found the breakers were breakers of ice- bashuge piles of ice driven in upon the shaliows, and piled one upon the nmerother."1 0f course, if Mr. Froude imagined hie had to come to Canada mucacross Lake Erie under these conditions, we do not wonder bis visit was Golo

1ý1

PoStponed 'But it is likely that bis mird, like that of the Pasha in"Eâthen,1" "cmrbne alcomotie.mis 
aueygeasiythtLkcrie s u l bavp eO mier abîcom o i s e us If hie had co rne intOCaad e might have foundl a milder climiate than at Buffalo, andmihbave discovered tbat coid and ice are not the normai conditions Of ourclimatie existence. is book will, most unfortunrateîy for us, emphlizethe Ilicy " reputation which tirne and constant travel and continuousprotestation bave flot yet had fuit power to dissipato.Mr. Froude accepts with too aiuch complacency, I think, that ides,wbich the genius of history will one day avenge, that the revoit Of theAmerican Colonies in the iast century was a Justifiable and peculiarlyIlEnglish " proceeding. A like argument wiii soi-ne day be used, wV'ithbitter emphasis, to justify perhaps anotber rebeilion, which wiii not beless iniquitous nor leas unjustitiable. The Il xamples " of histury soletimes comie late, but they always Corne.

In bis initiai chapter bie repeats once more lis commnt of some yearsago on the weak spot in colonial policy in Engiand, the want of continulitYand steadfastness. "Neyer," hie says, "are English Ministers able tOpersist in any single policy." No doubt that causes doubts, difficulties,deiays, and even wars. But there is another side to the question. PerSistence in Mr. Cardweîî's poiicy, for' instance, would have been madneso,and persistence in Mr. Briglit's Policy would have beon madncss, whilepersistence in Lord Dorby's policy would bave been persistence inl de-erous dodging merely; and many of us would prefer persistence in LordCarnarvon's policy, if there was not a faint suspicion that a nobiernan Whocould eall the Act of Union "la diplomatie document " was lacking in adue appreciation of the seriousness of politicai terminoiogy. A changeof poicy is often necessary, because the conditions of colonial lifo andibitions are apt to change.
Mr. Froude himiseif pays tribute to the necessity for change whcn lieoirits out the policy of years'ago in England.
The troops wore withdrawn from Canada, freai Australia, and from,qew Zealand. A single regirnent only was to have beon left at tire Capeo proteet our naval station. The unoccupîed lands-properly the inheri-ance of the collective British nation, whole continents large as theJnited States-were hurriedly abandoiod to the local Colonial Qovera-îents. 'rhey were equipped with constitutions modelled after our own~hieh were to endure as long as the connection with the Mother Countryras maintained; but they were inforined, more or iess distirîctiy, that they

rere as birds batched in a nest whose parents would bc chîarged îvitlî theainiy tili they couid prox-ide for thernseives, amîd the sooner they were ready)r coniplete independence tbe botter the Mother Country would beleased.
It is a good thing that that policy bas been changed. IlIt is no use,"id a Governient Colonial Office Secretary to Mr. Froude, "lto speak)out it any more. Tbe thing is donc; the great colonies are gone. It isit a question of a year or two." Perhiaps it was at that finie tlîat, asr, Froude says, a man was nîade Governor of a coiony because hoe was aire in the Huse and it becarne niecessary to get rid of lîim. Gloriousecedent for bores, if oniy thoy could take frequent advantage of itMr. Froude is quite sane in bis appreciation of the conduct and tempertlie colonies under the very trying conditions of British colonial policy,.d sad as hie reflects on the indifference of tbe statesinen of the olduntry. For a century we have been laughing at the Duke of Newcastleîo bastened to "ltell H14s Majesty that Cape Breton was anr island 1" Butr. Froude contributes anecdotes, dangerousîy recent, wbichi are moreasperatîng because less excusable. Ile says:

I once asked the greatest, or at least the most famious, of modernglish statesinen whether, in the eveuît of a great naval war, we mightt look for belp) to the sixty thousand Canadian seamen and fishermen.'lie Canadiaq. fishermnen," ' lie said, Ilbelong to Canada, not to us ; " andni going to the distribution of our enîigrants, hie insisted that there wasta single point if which an Englishmaiî settling in Can'îda or AustraliaS of more advantage to us than as a citizen of tlie Amnerican Union.e use of birin was as a purehaser of Engiish manufactures, that was ail.Arthur Helps toid me a story singuiarly illustrative of the importanceicli the British officiai mind bas bitherto ailowed to the distant scions ofanma. A Governmnent bad gonie out; Lord Palmnerston was forr-ning av M4inistry, and in a preliminary Council was arranging the composi-i of it. Hie had filled up the other places. Hie was at a loss for aonial Secretary. This naine and that was suggested and tbrown aside.iast lie said,' I suppose I must take the thbing myself. Comne upstairsh me, Helps, when the Council is over. we wiîîlo a h mp nshall show me where these places are,"oa he m p nMr. Froude is, no doubt, as pleased as we are to think that elhat policychanged. Hie rocognizes the change and the importance of it. Coin-ce bias, as ho sees, foilowed the fia g The Colonies take three times ash English goods, in proportion to fumbers, as foreigners. And thenial troops in the Soudan bave settled the question as to wbether
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troops can be had ; whiie the Australians bave settled the qîit'stion fo
theinselves as to who shall pay for thîcit. LPt us quote again,

It begins to be adinitted Chiat were Canada and South Africa anq
Aîîstralia andi New Zuabtud memibers of one body wvjth us, wvith a free tloI
of our population iitto thieirs, we illighit sit socure agaiitst shiftts and chanigîs
lIn the inultipiying nuniber of our oÔwi felJow citizfns aiîiated by a Colin
mon spirit, we should have purchasers for our goods froiiî wbioi we shteuli
fear no rivalry ; we slîould turu. in upoi thit tdi' tide of oui' eýilligraiîts
wlîich now ilows awvay, Nwhile the emîigrants tetilvswould (lîrixe unîle
their own ig-trees ani" rear chijîdren xvith stout liitbs and celeur iii tlîei
cheeks, andi a chîance before thtei of a htuniait existetice. <)ceana woult
then rest on sure fondations, and lier na '- tiii boid o f lierstreligtlî an(
the symbtol of her unity woultl ridte securoly iiisln tpetn station
in the four quarters of the globo,

The fault of thiis is its î'lîetoî'ical exaggoratieîî but it is ;tn exa geratioî
Chat sorne of us like be-tt'r thait extgg'-ratiuit iii dopr'ciatioii. Ther(
would, for intstanîce, ie rivalriy iiiîîîuacur'. and rivalrv of tihe sharpesi
kiiîd ; but thiî'î' is riî'alry etvt'hte vatîiou', iirn auJ tewis of Eîighaîîd
and the new rivalry xveuld he a rix aly of o-wrut iii gocds anîd of c'îtrrtist
ini pushîîng tlteili, ratier thau a rival r of tatiil'; tlttrt' wolild lie, iii filet
just th(e dift'r'îice luetw,'en a 'Oliip'titive t'xatiîiîlatonî auJi ade ihtî
tChat is itot opent to the char'ge of t'a r totoi. But, settiîig aside th(
rhetoric, tliîre is no tloubt tlbat M r. rotd ib L, cis forc~ibl y tite ci aîîgt'd ala
iniproveil conttlition of ctoloinial polmicy, and of fi-el ilg r'îgardilng tIti C olonties
iii England.

As lias heen poiiite(i ott, Mir. Freude tid ii tt visit Canada, aitu so lit

rnusse inuct lieiiilt have seeît, and w e htave iii isuseu ail tChat le illiglît
have said. lo\& ituchi wve hiave ittissehl îay [te jutîg'd froîit wliat fol lows:--

1 have traivelleti tîtrougli lantts %vltire patriot istît is utot a sentimientt tc
be lauglîed at-ntut as Johntsont dt'îiîueu j., tlueh last re'fuge' of a sceuittîrel,
but an active passint wl-r' i îteveî- imet a h îuîtgî-y mtan lier saw a discolt-
tented face ; w'lim're, ini thie softest tatnd '-ît st ai r aitt iii ait uniexhlausu ed
soil, the fabile of Midas i4 î'vt'rsel fotol lots nt.t tuii tii gold, htut thte
gold xvith wluicl thte vaîthl is teeîîiîîg couvt's itsvi'f ulit') faritis and ville-
yards, ilîto flocks4 antd loivrs, ito cruu 1 s tif \It iid lxutiiace, ulit 0 cties
whtose icce îît cri gi iius coiîcea I. - a n comtitpoi t.ate for tut y t'et-s ait I low ,'ts
where chljdren gî'ew x'lt sieeîtct o tet' tout to î''tai wviat Vas iitut
by Il Me'rry Etiglaitl.''

It would have lî'îiî sonie'rliitg te hîavte lit-ti ovritî about lilte tChat by
such a lmait, iii a book wliicli is sure to e i'readu andî quoed. Et wotîld, oee
judges, have bevîî possible ftor N. Fret to tutu as îîîtrry a Canada oit
our sîtow'covei-ed hl iidt's, or iii our wilitur wocds, or euî' gay citit's, as lie
fourtd uniier the Australuait suit andu aiut the Vucteriait viliityards. Pity
that tîte xce'riuleus cf Lake Erie arte tartly ren'stisihîle foi, our loss iii that

particular. It viii lbe PI(ýleasait, as Nvell as iiecessal'y, tt) leturlt to Mr.

Froude's book iii aîîothîtr issue. M. J. G.

ENGLISII FEELING ABO>UT 1101 IE PULE.

TuE fact is, aîîd it is the îîîcst t'iceuî'agiitg eb'ieît iii a situationt otîtr-
wise glooiny enougli, that oit tht' Irish qlttun, Ettiiliiteit art' uc leitgei'
iookiiîg for a Il lead " te party leauders andt thte ittaitufacturers cf pelitical
cries. 0They have înastered, ait aIl eveîîts, the principal peints iii tue Coli
trovIersy, an<i thiey wili tiot easily los theur htt>ld upeit tîtelt. rht' policy
of ''public pluntier," wlîicl Mr. Gladîstone' tiouîîctd %vitît sc lîunch fervu)îîr
in the autuiu cf 1881, the passiucuatt' desire aývew'd by M\r. Pai'uît'hl to
shatter the iast link tCtat unites Great Britajit and Irelatul the depeitueiice
Upon the Irish Aitiericait cieities of Eîigland, arc utow itteis cf collitiioit
knowiedge. To quott' thte words of Mr. Lecky, iii the rvnt'iiîkable letter wtt
Publishod, whichi lias prctiuced a prcfouiid itîiprt'au-iiti oit public oîpiniont,
'If amîy Englishtl politiciai lias %bill illusions o11 tht' subJ,'ct, lit lias ait easy

Way of dispelliîîg tîtei. Lot hit reail, for olîly tltrce icoitths, Uttile(
Ireland, the unost accredited organ cf tue party .I will v-entu re te say
that any Eîîglish statesian wh e itauhs tîtat papen, aidttitîeu proposes to,

badover the property atît the vintuai ol uîtitc n'aî ott te
Wehose ideas it represents, mnust hi' eitluer a traiter or a feol." 'The Cesti-

l]OnY of Mr. Lecky is the 'Dore valualje because, as ait historiait, lie lias
defended 'i Grattau's Parliaitteuit," anît lias mîîuasîîru't swom'tls as a chîamîpicn

0f the Irish character and Irish itatiolitlitY %vitlt Ur. Fi'eude. B ut M r.
Lecky acknowledges thiat tie restoraticît cf Grattalits I>arliailitett is iîîî-
Possible, aud tîtat an Irish Legislature sucît as Mr. Vantie 1 tieinds would
be only ai, instrument, aîîd a tist elicietit oee foi' accoîtplisltiig separa-
tiofi. HIe lias no faidil it tîte value of tlue '' 1 aper restr'ictionis" wliich
fascinate speculative persoits like Mr. Brett, aitt amues pelitical cytties like
Mr. Labeuchere - for lie perceives, as clearlY as sir Jalties lsteplîitl, tChat
the true reuiedy e îeevl rn liclt lrehaîîd is suffli'ing mtust be
'Ought, flot in elaborate institutions Chtat Irishiten, witit al thteir good

of lte S, are incapable of workittg, but iu "dihe restoratieti of the libenty

by ul i ussia and'in Turkey Chan in Ireland is abuîîdàitlY cotîtinîiîed
hthe Varied and copious evidence published in our columnus, aud if states-

'ul have courage enough to tell the whole truth, there is flot ene in the

r ranks of either party whe could nise to deny the chatrg(- iii bus place in
Parliattient. The nationial conscience is showly awukeniig, andi titose who
hlave forced ou the Irish question for settîcîtuent iitay, perliaps, have doue
a service to the State, tltough tict by carryiîtg eut theiî' ewr views. In

V Irn'itd, despite an apparent dead level cf subittissieti te a hiateful t.yranny,
thiscontent aud disquietude ar(' spreuîding, eveit aiteig, the classes Who have
forîîîed the backboîîe of Mr. Parrielî's agitationl. TIhe î'ceoninical colvse-
queuices of separatiomi, vhîiclt have bee'i cheatîly explauitet by Mr. Jephson,
are not yet realized by the Irisht miasses, itut tîttre 18 ahready a scuspicion

r thiat lreland nîay lose ier best mtarkets fer agriculturil pî'etiîce whîile
1' graspincy at iîîîaginary possibilities cf itîdustrial antt commitercial wealtiî.

Thle i ininediate stress, however, cf the tiespotisin cf the " village tyrants
is tue înost iutoleraule part of tîte burnu autul if thî'îe xvert aîîy prospect

s thtat thte law woulul grapple in etirlest witk the forcescia 'sesttr
woultl le a revoit ou ti gr('at scahi'. TFhe facts caituot bu' coicetthed, and

1 Parliaitient will have te look thî'îî iii thte faut'. It ititu-ut net be- forgetteit
thtat whten the Lanîd Lî'agýut atteiiîpted te dîfeat Mr. ( halstoîîe's lîgishatieut
in 1881 and proclaiîîîtd a Il No ent " caumip;igiî iki' Chat wtich tue
National League is cai'rying on at prt'st'nt, it was sui) p'essu' t as an ihlegal
orgyauizatieuî by the Executive actinîg oui its iîîlt'r-ît niglît, anJ utot iu
v'irtne of aîîy ceercive statutes wliatu'ýver.-Lontdoit 'l'îces.

E TIIE DUKE 0F WESTMINST ER ON lItISil AttITATt)iS.

AT a banîquet giveut by the Mayor cf C1hester, Jaittary 12), thte Duko
of Westmtinster, iii respondiîîg to tlie toaist cf the Il Lord- Lieutt'nantt of the
Couiity," thus referred to Irish aflairs -

\Ve tind a body of mon, calî'î Ptxuit'lliteu, who havet eitiitied al îuost
powerfui hoid over the people of Chtat detluudu au[ îuufortoitat commîtry.
TIhtey have, 1 thimîk, obtaiieu tChat positicon hy tIhi' ait tif tIt i utst intentse
cruelty and the îîost extrnie î'xttrtiouî-y îmîtîîîîy raisul utr cf the
pockm'ts cf Chose Who could ihi tîthcî't it, hîy tite ail cf assassiiiaiom anîd
tîtunter, and-to Chtoir shitane la' it SjItki'ui.1 -with titi lissiistaîc cf soulte
meut iers of the priesthood cf the Rmtat iet i ('hrch. Tiiiy profess
Chtat tlîey wi8li to separateo Irîelaîîu frein thîe k iîgduuîî of Engl~andu. 'Ihiey

* kîtow Chiat titis is a thiîtg tlîey will nttvî'r gît, thtat thiiy ettut iele gi't, auJ
by God's lielp anJ our owmî nighit anîîî whiclî, Il' ivuut kuttiws, iii powi'rful
euteugh 11they shtaîl utever gu't it. lT'e coîîîîuîî sî'îsu' cf theu cîîtty lîutsit
kutoxv that Choe aiiîts whicit t)îey proft'ss are' ahusunî, antd tChat thiî' reuil
obji'ct4 are iii their hteart cf Itearts, as; eiethtvt', thuat Chouse liatirs of thi'ir
party mîtay go oui olîtaiiiiitg iii <tt ty tut 4pe' i itaut t lielius' i vis. I i'yocmii titis
is titat iuîfamîous band cfIs uutntat vii tlii wati'r, î-ggi img the,'îu tut

witli ne otlter object thant te creati' a r îitgsoe' iii tilt Hiti tif tgai.
But the Parnet'lites muust havi' seîmîethiitg te shoiw te accoulît foi' tht' mîîeni'y
thtey have receiveti, othîerwise tÂîoir gantei wouhi hi' up. Wc cau ouîlv hutpe,
thuat this gaulie will not lau alcweil te op oui. Timîy hiave utc spaîrk cf
feelin g for the welfare cf Chouir owuî di'hid counttry. TItis is titi hast
thîiîg the Jnisht-Ainericamts thîiîk of. Tlîiir great object is te jiflit a
deadly wound iii the Iteant amui side, cf Euîgiautti

PUBLIC OPINION.

TuE pretence Chiat Cjommuercial JUnionî would iuiturfere with cen relations
wvith the Mether Country, aîid ou tChat accouîît shuldu bot tiisceumtteuîauccd
by ail loyal sub ets, is iîanuly wortlî argumenuut. Feelinîgs of loytdty Iiad ne
intiuencc with the frauîters of the N. P. Ah thetigît (imaiian experts were
auhuîittud freely to Great Bnitain tChat ivas utet ceutsiuicret a suilicii'ut reasen
fer treating British experts more favourabhy fuiaui experts frouît th(e United
States. Tîte supporters of tIhe Gevenutmnent havi' aiways proposed te ho iu
faveur of free tracte anti oppos4eti oîdy te wlîat tiîty calleui outu-sided free
trade. Yet they did net liesitate te suliject Etiglislî imports te a proteo-
tive tariff, and they new see'r disposeul te maise a liovl Chiat uîothiutg bmut the
linîtest partisaiîship can see auiytluing but destructioi l free trade with

the fiJnited States. If otur relaîtionîs with Great Bnitiîmi wene net con-
sidered iu the one case, amîd the mnutter was dealt with whîolly froue a
Otînadian standpoint, there is ne reasomi why tht'y slîeuld hc ceuîsidered
now. [f the iuterests of Cantada iii Iatters cf traule are se betutl up with
those of the United States as te demnt-m sonuîuthiug muore extenisive thatn
ths formter treaty of reciprecity, tutu suppoîrte'rs cf the Geveutuimeuit are flot
tue parties to raise au oeij'ctioni oui thet scoire o)f prejuuiicing tIht irtterests of
E igiish manufacturons. T1liere is mie proof that iuîîproved tratie relatiens
witiî the Unîited States would eiYect cen relations wi Great Britain eithier
politioally or comunencially, iii any way disadvaittagetîus te the present con-
nec'utieuî. On the contrary it is beyeuîu thoubht Cuhat suchi ail arranigemtent
woulti ho a source of iuitinite streuîgtl te Great Bi'itain. It wouhd
remîove every eue of a nuinher ef causes of irritationt Chat now exist, aud
establish the relations betweeu Great Bnitain and the Untited States on a
firru and lasting basis. -Halifaxr Chronirle.

TiiE most terrible weapon of tue Auttenican Sociaiist is his jaw-bone.
Hie hias the samne variety of jaw-boue, tee, with whuici, Samîson did such
execution amnong the Philistines. Make ne accounit of bis dynamite ; but
when hie waves his jaw-bone at you, seek shel ter. -I'/iladelphia Recor-d.
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SENAToR FRYE, of Maine, who has been distinguishing himself by his anta-
gonism to the appointment of an international commission for the consider-
ation of the fishery question, said in a recent interview that if the American
protective law against fish were rigidly enforced, the Canadian Maritime
Provinces would have no market, and they would be forced to seek for
admission into the Union. If it be this consideration which is at the foot
of the opposition of some American legislators to a reciprocity treaty, they
are preparing a first-class disappointment for themselves. The United
States is not the entire world, and if it should choose to shut its markets
by prohibitive duties to all Canadian products, we would not go into
national bankruptcy in consequence. If Canada were as dependent upon
the kindness of our southern neilhbours as Senator Frye thinks, it would
have collapsed long since.-Evening Journal, Ottawa.

THE surprises in Irish history and Irish politics are infinite. The
eloquent and patriotic Father Tom Burke was the most zealous of Irish-
men in condemning the Norman conquest of Ireland and in holding the
Normans up to execration. Yet Father Burke was himself a Norman-a
De Burgh. Everybody knows that Mr. Parnell is net only a Protestant,
but of English descent. It is now affirmed that his ancestor was a fol-
lower of Cromwell, who settled in Ireland because after the Restoration
England became rather too hot to hold him. The Irishman can utter nCoheartier imprecation than in wishing " the curse of Crummell " on theobject of his dislike, and yet le is indebted to Cromwell for the mostpopular leader his country has since produced, O'Connell alone excepted.-Hamilton Spectator.

THOSE who contend that Canada should have the right to make lier owntreaties forget that the power to make implies the necessity of enforcingsuch arrangements. Supposing Canada te enter into a treaty with Franceor Spain, where is the power te maintain respect for it I We should haveto keep up an army and navy and maintain, at great outlay, an extensiveconsular service. Else, our treaty would speedily fall into contempt. Neone knows this better than the Hon. Mr. Blake. Yet, he talks, when outof power, as though treaty-making were but child's play, and ail Canada
had te do was te hold up her little finger, se te speak, and all the nations
oe the earth would run a race for ber faveur. Who are se simple as te
believe it -- Daily Free Press, London.

As regards the request te appoint commercial agents, this is net thefirst time iL has been made, and if our memory serves us the Governmentpromised last session, or the promise was made in its behalf, that commer-cial agents would be appointed, as suggested by the Association. Themove is a proper one and should be responded to by the Government Therequest is due te the fact that although British consuls are estabisbed
al over the world, they are of no service te any branch of Canadian com-merce outside of the shipping interest. If we are going te have our com-
mercial interests well looked after, it must be done by those wbo under-
stand our trade and sympathize with its promotion.-Montreal Herald.

SOMETHING must be done with the fisheries question. The UnitedStates seems willing te enter into an agreement whereby both countries
may be mutually benefited, and Canada, we hardly think, will refuse te
become a party to a treaty which offers advantages to both sides. Certainly,the people of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island will
make a fight to secure reciprocal trade with the United States.-Evening
Chronicle, Quebec.

OuR carman, who was himself a small farmer, but a Protestant and
loyalist, discoursed with considerable wisdom on the state of the country,
as he drove us te visit seme of the outlying tenants. " There was the
greatest work ever ye seen about that bit of grass," he said, as we passed a
certain tract of land. " Two Land Laguers biddin' agin each other, and
the priest had te come in and settle it between them, and if they get Home
Rule, which I hope and think they never will, it's only then the raal fight-
ing '1l begin." " And if they got Ireland te day," he said, " they'd want
England to-morrow." "Gladstone's the worst man that ever lived for this
country," he went on, "and his Land Act is no good te any one but the
lawyers; and it's my opinion these eighty-six members'1l be kicked out in
a couple of months. Sure the man they've put in for this part isn't fit to
spake at all. I heard him one day down here, and an ould woman 'ud do
betther." " They don't mind their land at all," lie said, " since this agita-
tion began, and it's too much concession they've got. What this country
wants is industhry, and te lay themselves down to work." His simple
truths might well be laid te heart by wiser men.--Correspondent of the
London Times.

MUSiC.

THE NEVADA CONCERT.
THE first appearance in Toronto of the American cantatrice, Mme. EmmaNevada, on Monday evening, attracted a large and brilliant gathering Ofmusic levers te the Pavilion Music Hall. The reproduction in our daily
press of extravagant and laudatory articles from American newspapersconcerning the singing of Mme. Nevada naturally raised public expecta-tien to a high pitch as te the vocal accomplishments of the prima donna,and some little disappointment was felt when it was found that a greatdeal of the phenomenal ability attributed te the lady originated in the
patriotic imagination of the writers of those articles. Mme. Nevada
proved te be a delightful little "warbler," for whose light and flexiblevoice art has done everything which it is possible te do. Her voice iSpure in quality, and very even throughout its compass, and, having beenhighly trained, its natural flexibility enables her to sing te perfection suchmusic as Benedict's " Carnival of Venice " and the " Shadow Song " frenDinorah "-ber two programme numbers-very good examples of the
school in which she excels. Her expression is net the prompting of trueemotion seeking te make itself felt, but apparently a carefully preconceived
series of ad captandum effects.

Mme. Nevada received a perfect ovation during the evening, and in
response te recalls gave as encores, " Home, Sweet Home," and "The Mock-ing Bird." Mme. Nevada was assisted by M. Vergnet, tenor ; SignerButi, baritone; Signer Casati, solo violinist; and M. Lewita, pianist. Theprogramme supplied by them was varied and attractive, and each artist inturn won a success. M. Vergnet probably took the second place in the
division of the honours after Mme. Nevada. The violinist proved himself
te be a brilliant executant, but wanting in repose and dignity of style.
The panist prved himself te be a capable musician and interpreted his
numbers artisticaîly. -Claef

HAMILTON.

T E Arien Club, composed of the best male voices in the city, assisted
by eight of the leading lady vocalists, gave their first invitation concert of
the season, in the large hall of the Wesleyan Ladies' College, on Friday
evening. The audience comprised the elite of Hamilton both in a fashion-
able and musical sense, and the following programme pleased them very
much :-" Tar's Farewell," S. Adams, Arion Club; "Grand aria, Pietro
Il Grande," Vacca, Mrs. Martin-Murphy; "Robin Adair," D. Buck,
Arion Club "Polonaise," Rubinstein, Miss Cummings ; " The Pilgrim
S ove, Bishop, Mr. George Clark• "Amalia" Verdi, Mrs. Martin-

Murphy and Mr. Wodell In a Cell or Cavern Deep," J. Parry, Arin
Club; ymn to Music, D. Buck, Chorus of ladies and Arion Club;
"Sonata Ne. 5" (par violin)-pianist, Miss Cummings--Beethoven, Mr.

oblig MacDuff and piano; "Hie Thee, Shallop," Kucken (soprano
Mrs. Geo. Hamilton, (quartette) Messrs. G. Clark, E. Alexander,

F. W. Wodell, and J. H. Stuart; " Crusader's Love Song," Pinsuti, Mr.
D. Alexander; " Land Sighting," Greig (baritone solo), Mr. E. G. Payne,
(chorus) Arion Club; "In a Distant Land," Taubert, Mrs. Geo. Hamilton;IGood Night, Beloved," Monk, Arion Club. A magnificent Steinway
grand piano was used, and, wonderful te relate, the solo pianiste wasrecalled, as she deserved te be. The singing of the chorus in Buck's odewas very good, and Mr. Wodell conducted with quiet, effective firmnless.
The Club showed marked improvement in their singing since their concert
et hast season, their best selection being the number by Grieg, which wassung with piano accempaniment.The Philharmonic Society is te commence rehearsaîs et landel'5"Samson" at once.-C Major.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

OCEANA, oR ENGLANDh AND RER COLONIES. By James Anthony Froude.New York: Cliarles Scribner's Sons.A first notice of this book will be found elsewhere in this issue.
THE GREEK ISLANDS AND TuREre AFTER THE WAR. By Henry M. Field,D.D. New York: Charles Scribner's Sens.This is the latest volume in a series describing various travels of Dr.Field's round tlie world. It is pleasant reading, and is especially interest-
ing now that universal attention is turned te the lands treated of in thevolume. The author is a Christian traveller, and we follow him with
pleasure as he introduces us to the scenes of St. Paul's journeyings. In
Cyprus we view together " English soldiers pitching their tents and dress-
ing parade over the dust of warriors who bore helmet and shield at thetime of the siege of Troy." We sail along the coast of Asia Miner, withits historical and sacred associations, visit Rhodes, Patmos, Scio, andEphesus, the bazaars of Constantinople, and the English Eass; andsider the influence of American Missions in Asiatc Turkey. We arebrought into conversation with Lord Dufferin, wbo Was then at Constanti-nople, and dive te the very bottom of the Eastern Question in the BackSea, Bulgaria, and Roumania. The veloue contains graphic descriptionsof the various places and peoples treated en, especiany e the " unspeakableTurk "; how deliverance from him came about, and how the late war wenton. The whole is told in a racy way, lit up by shrewd remarks, wistoricalreminiscences, and entertaining anecdotes.
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THE WATER-BABIES: A Fairy Tale for a Land-Baby. By Charle
Kingsley. New Edition. \Vith one liundred illustrations bi
Liii]ey Sambourne. London and New York: Macmillan. and CJo

This is a handsoîne edition, very flnely illustrated, of the Rev. Charle>
King"slcy's well-known fairy talc. The story itself, which perhaps iu
farnîliar to aur readers, is a pathetic one, relating the adventures of one
of those unfortunate littie chimney-sweeps Charles Lamib loved sa welI
Who, tumbling down the wrong chimney in a country hanse, found himself
in a littie girl's room, and beinga found there aisa by the nurse, took fliglit
aver fell and cragy till, fevered and delirious, lie ended bis short, unfor-
tunate human life in a brook, where he went ta bathe. But lis life was
Contjnued afterwards in the form of a water-baby; and it is as such that
lie meets witli the surprising adventurcs tliat are the main burden of the
tale. These are told as delightfully as only Charles Kingsley could do it;
the story is full of hearty good nature, sounid sense, and whoiesome pre-
cept, garnished witli a most diverting strairs of wit. It is a classic for
ehidren.

DEOItADED. Hamilton: Spectator Printing Company.

This is an anonymomîs navelette, written, however, we understand, by a
Hlamilton lady, and dedicated to Il ail girls whose only iuiheritance is Adam's
legacy-WXork.1" The principal cliaracters are Dr. Arlington, " a proud,
liappy-looking man " (well lie might be) ; C"hester Marslî, a sweet, graceful
wonian ; twa mlajestic old ladies, Dr. Arliuîgton's niothier and his aunt; and
lis sister. Out of these and their environient, the authloress lias weaved
a very charniing story, which she lias told plainly and gracefully. The
hieroine, a school teaclier out of enîployment, takes, against the wish of lier
aristocratic aunt, douîiestic service witli Dr. Arlingtoni ; and the purport of
the book is ta show how by choosing healthful work and daing lier dtity
she is naf degraded, and, unorcover, receives the gu erdon-but, stay, our
readers, if tbey cannot guess, must find out what se receives from the boak
itself :it will well repay a perusal.

TuE NEw Kîxo,ý AnRifUi: An Ope'ra without Muîsic. By tise author
of IliThp Buritliiig BaIl." New York and London : Funk and
Wagu ails.

This is an apera that nu'eds nia nilsie. 'Tle Il Nî.w Kinig Arthur "is
really a x'eiy enjoyable b)o0k; once begun it is difficult to lay it down
aiyain. The story itself is a parody on Tennysan's Arthur and the Round
Table ; but tlîis is not its cliarus: what niakes it so diverting is the
humnorous treatment af tise versification, which, varied as it is, is really
perfect. It seemis tlieru' is a uuystery about tIse antliorship of this volumîe
and Il Thc Buntliuig BaIl," by the saine anioryuiuous writer; and the volume
is acconispauîied lix a lulauuk wliielî, if fillî'd up by a correct guelis of tise
namuje of thse auitlor befare the lst Marocl, will entitle the guesser to a
thousaîîd dlollars.

TaE EssAys or ELIA. B3y Chsarles Lauuîb, with an Introduction iîy Alfred
Airîger. New York: Jolhn B. Alden.

A well-printed, readable editian of this deliglitful Englisli classic. It
is accorsipanicd by a good inîtroductioni, whiclî serves adnîirably ta dlirect
the reader ta the varied treasures of Lannb's humour contained in the
volume. ___

Ws have received also the following publications:
JOBN5 ilarauNS' UNIVERSITY STUInmus. Fourth Series: 1. Drrtcb Cuimmunities on the

Huduson River. By Irvinîg Eltiiig, A. 13. Baltimoure: N.. Mrurray.
LmppîNcOT'S" -ýl,î(IZiNiE. Fcbrusary. Phial'hhl J. 1B. Liuîuiuuctt anul Comupany.

-M'AG;AZINE (IF , i.,iERlAN flsTuiy. Feimuiîy. New York: .30 Lafayette Place.
LITTELI.' Lrx'rN. AGsC. ,Tauary 3i0. Boistuon : LittOîl andl Company.
MUSIC. "The ileautiful Sllov. " 1)iset tir Siprauivi andu Alto. NVorde and music coin-

Prised by William Nlc[) fIiiiCih. FToront: Strauige andr Compîîany.
CENTUEY. Februauy. Neuv Yuurk : cmtuîy Comupaniy.
NVIIJE-AWAKiE, Februaiy. Bostoin :D. Lruthru, aîuu CuImmuianY.

NORTH AîiEaecCN RHviExv. Febiuuary. Newv Yuurk : 30 Lafayette Place.

BltORLYN MAGAZINE. Fcbruamy. Broo)kiyii, N.Y.: 106 Livimîgstoiî Street.

Tin advantuges accruin, froin the careful and efficient management of
a public Comupany are xviii slîown by tise exhibit of the aflairs of the

Not merican Life Assurance Company, made at th anuPmltn
Of the Company lield liere last week. The camparison of the arnount of
business donc with that donc by otiier companies, and the abstract of tise
relative Position of this Company, as ta assets, cannot but be most satis-

flctory ta Palitty-liolders, who have the assurance, moreoveri that a prompt
Stttielnent of dlaims lias been made a distinguishing feature of this Coin-
PanY. The whole repart, whicli appears eisewliere in tîsis issue, is well
Warli tlie attention af intending insurers.

s *LITERARY GOSSIP.
LAurtE_______LynEc TurON begins a series of illustrated papers on " Some American Book-

Plates "in the February Book-Buyer.

N. TseeALS ANOD SONS annouince the publication of " Roiib Teachings in the Pro-
testant Chîîrches" hy an anonyrnols author.

TuE Harpers ivill issue at once in their Franklin Square Library Cotent Leo Tuletoi's
novel, "War and Peace." It is also publishied by WVilliam S. Gottsberger.

D). LoTHRtop & Co. issue this nîonth Mrs. Sarah K. Bolton's "' Social Studies in Eng-
lauld. " The volume is rich with facts aund data for poditical economnists in America.

"A SCIIOLAR'.' ROMýýANCE " is the title of Mr. F. Marion Crawford's new novel, and it
wili be publishied iu both Englisb andi American editions by Messrs. Macmillan and o.

THic Februiary issue of Ouioiny is a pleasing winter nîubher, contaiuing several articles
of special interest, auj a wvide range of generalinsatter upon topcsi noire or less connected
with recreation.

OsE of the hest magazine articles on Ice Yachting that lias appeared in five years le
froin the pen of Col. Charles L. N,1orton, of the JUiversity Club, New York, in Outing for
February. It is fully illustî'ateil witli diagiamus relating to construction and rig.

A zxv editiors of Nfr. Cross's '' Life oIf George Eliot " bias just coule froîn the press of
H-arper aud Brothers, wîtli an appendix giving ilew and imiportant information relating tii
the subject of George Eliot's change of religionis helief in 1841-42, and recollectins of the
Coventry period of ber lite.

IIOUGIHTON, MIFevîiN AND C0oAî'Ây will sseimmnediately at new edition of Macaulay's
NVorks iu sixteen volumues, and at clierp editioi of Nîrs. OIe ill's popular minoir of lier
Iliisbail and auiiinc as in îîire i arati o a inew volitioîn f 'la vi.i~igicds''Englisli
Constitutioiîal I fisti ry frni tbf! Tcutf îic (

5
îuquest to tlie Preseiit Tiimne.''

C ESGoiiiy br ii tbeo lat,t sfbject if a sketch lu tbe Critic"s ''Autiors at
Hle ' Series. More tlîan tîvo pages if the issuie of tlîat paper for .Tanuary 30 lire filledl
svstb ais accoleint of bis i lii i lîd ph llia andir abrf aI, tlie sketch lîeiig wivrtteji by bis
iiiec,', Mrs. Jose plh I 'nnell, f îrîerly 'Miss El i zablethl I bii n, if PjiiladII elhia.

FISANK E irMeTçRu SIERIMAN, wlîisc gracfeul poeine lu tlie <'entiîr aîd the Alanitir
bave gainsîl b ine si %vidje a pî' îcl arity aes a wvriter of vers (le sî'iî'tc is at presexît hivinig iii
Peekskill, N. Y. Tii Febrîîo 1% xviicli 1). Lothrol anid Co. plimi i, appeare as anl uoriginal
conitrib utioni to tIse volumeiit a j seiîi euti tled "' l Fel (matry, ' wlîlej is couciel c in M r.
Sjieriîiiîi'k best velu.

'l'îE eliccessors of Gouiîl in Paris arf aluit tii tart a new moîîthly illîîstrated review
eîutitlocij Lrs LnItirces et leîs. Eieb n iihier will conitainu about oîie liiiîsîrei anid forty
pages aiîd iiearly f urty illustrationis, iniiinrg eîîgrriviîîgs, etclîinîgs, phbotogravuîres, aiîd
coloiurcd Thgaiîg.''le Jiricui lier cf îjy w iIlie $6 lier year, $60. Clirles Scribruer's
Sonis are tlîe Aiuiericaîi agenits.

1,N Mardi thîe isr.Putîîaîu vill begiîs thîe jpublicatin of a inuouthly journal to be
calied the !îrni ntjififi Rifi' f 01(i ie a i id Corrfrtjfi, amuI tii lie levoted tii " the dis-
cuiss;io of aIl quîestionis relatimig tri tihe eace and~ treatmîîemt of tbe inftrtiîîate aud criiiiinaI
Clas4es4, iii ail tlueir varieil asi sets lii îiaitariaîî, ecfniiiiiic, scieuitific, gîîverîîîîseîîtal
amif jiiactical." Its jîrice xvill IseSI1 a year.

TF orailuîmes uof the jprose anul verse if WVin. Maglun, tue faillons ejitor cf Fraser'à
.uIueg azine, have jiiet aj îiearodi iii Londonjiî. NIiigiîin was an exceîitioniîaly clever îîan, but
oif toui conîvi vial a nîaturîe tii biick le il wvi tii bar il wfrk. 1Ios wriite iuaîy bri il iIpt paliers,
ae tiieso, vî,lîîîîe4shiw, ais holi inliglt have eai'if'i a jîaîsiîsiin livinîg, liit ho jimuferred ta
live jis owii wil iuj1f, anfi (icol au ilijf'ct if eii îrity.

Mia. J1. E. ( OiiA.4 iNapprr in tii' criirr'mt nisuiber if <>utiî, andî le aunisuneceu ti
appîeler ii tue f irtlîîîii îg ;idîe, Ae imk,' as 'i E Imiriiid il1il u. oli, tjîerefîîre, lias fui-
loIiWeil illusetions exaililesià ii irittiiig off a miiiîlriiîus inîitil. Mr. Collhins balil a etory lin
a bite îîmîî lier if IViulo, l1ivaîke, aiet aaior iii ' Caiajia Siîice Ciîîif(,tei tiiîi, in luî late
issue of Leslie'.9 Moiit/î 1!;/, i iier h is ilî signiature -J. El. Ciii ue.

M Essi<s. F<Eilt(ý i Wi'C\A liN E ANli Cuir i (NY bave liegim tlîe ubilicationu uf 'TFle

Albionîî e t s ariis of staîînar poeiiual wiirks iii at ruat clitli booik, whicb le eîild lit
retai i fi r $1.50ii. WhnV i ive lii lii ihe complo hte wvirks if Shiakeseîiare in the series witji its
1,100 un mire piages, wi, are cf i v inrod tiiat, î-hiaiîliffl bo-rikiîig lias reacjîid its h cigbit.
Tlîe loifiius ot Wordlsworthi w il fîrîi tlîe îex t volumiîe, xviiicli xviii lie reaily lu a few daym.

'ri boh use bih liar i talle iiay lie ii ijî, itîs iittie troubîle, ais instrumîenut uf rouet
excellenît moraI iii l iieîm, anfj al xviiaî can Icarie tii play as reaulily as at mîan. A writer
on the seîcct, lu Oîîtiîî foîr lîirir says; :' Yînng wfimei, iean tue gains oif billiardse,
and learîs it well !I t ivili ni a y yîîîî a tliîiisanii tiiîses foîr yoir troîub le lîy ito charnîu; aun
whoî knriws lbut tîsat siiii fiai' tue ekihh wliil yii acqimire wiil keep a restless lîîîslauî
froein lus cliii xvleri fireelije ansd muîsic ivili ]lave taileil?

"ST. NIcnar.îS " fîîr Febriiary bas a richhy-varied table of contents. Amnng those
articles wlîlcb iuay be classeul as tiinely lii ail i)itdiifr sketcb eutitled ' Fisîu.spearing
tbrîîuglî the Ice," wlîlclî .slîiws bow soiîne choyer boîys imniriiveil o1 an ingeniom Inidian
mode of fisbiîîg ;i "limrltii a sormt i f lindorr tennuis for wiiîter ilaye, lii tîsî sîlj ect of a
îîaîer b)y C. L. Noîrtoîn ;Soiiil Swett bias aie aînuisirsg ' comatirig " stîury called "''The Girl
WV1o briet Hem Pocket "andf tliere are limight Valeutine verses by Elizabeth Cuinngs,

aîit ithers.

NVHEN; Hougliton, M.%iflliii anfd Coîmpjauy îlecared the Jis W. Liovell Comupauy ta
bave viîîlateîl the rigsts if Mi oJiigfelliiw's lieirs by îilihiiîg ' Hyjierion," tIse latter
finie hroiiglst at liliel Suit agaiîist tlîî'îî foîr $25,000) îlamiages. On trial it was 1lowil that
tbe Lovell clîcaî repîrint wvas iiot a verbiitii reprmoductionm of tbe uîscopjyrigliteiî eilitjin oif
1839, ]lut coîîtaiîîeî changes if tise oiriginal text. Accorîlingly, on Veilesday oîf liiet
xveek, Judge Ingralîam, of Newr York, îlircctcd a verdilct fuir I-Iifightf, Mifîlixi and Com-
pany, the poct's authorized îîîîilislîers.

IN tue contensts of tlîe '' Milîviîter " Creituey iay lie fi)unil a reîîsarkalîle variety ot
subjecte oif pubihlic moment, andl an equaliy rernarkablle list of naines associated witb the
bistiiry, literatuire, aîii(l artif Ainerica,. If tiîis isiie if tie iiiagaiziie bas au iîulios4pitable loîk
to fiireign coîstributors, xvho liripilin to lie Wliflly anfd ly accidenst excliideil, tlsey may full
recoîsilense of ciîurtesy, lu tue plaine spseech fruîîî fiirty-five Ainmerican writers, on "' Inter-
national Copyrighit," spokcen lu tise 'l Open Letters " departinent, amsd wbicb is aie of the
Moet etriking featîsres of tise uiber. Lowell openss tIse argumisent againet literary tîseft
witb a quatrain lu tise mnost bitinz x'eiu of Biglo'i' humour ; epigraîne o)f satire, reain,
justice, aud exhfortation from writers proinincut lis evemy hraucb oif letters follow ;and
NVittier at tise endl epeaksets few woriie of Qsuker scfirn ut the Aincnican attitude to the
subjcct More bellicose than avowcd warfare. Tbe ieading article in ''Topice of the Time
expresses the editurial view of IlThe Demanul ut American. Autbuos."
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSUR- Abstraci of Ievec,,ue Accoiil! r'zt iBýa/a;,ce folinwing statement wiIl show :Ratio of ter- SMITH, a by-law for the application of the
ANGE COMPANY. Sheet. miinations to flew business, Northt Amnerican comnpany's surplus was passed.

___Income for the year 1885..$165,697 25 during fifth year, 40.21 ; Confederation Life MR. CAMPBELL concurred in every word
The annual meeting, of this Company was Expenditure (including deatb cluring thirteeoth year, 45.82 ;Suo Lire that Senator Allan had uttered respectiflg

heid in the Company's lead Office, Toronto, dlaimus, $33,939.50) .......... 99,222 20 drn htethya, 70.02; iEtna Lire on the great acivantage the Company had dcrived
on the 26th uIt. The Hon. A. Mackenzie, Assets (including uncalied ils whole business for 1884, 105. 58 ; anti on from having Mr. Mackenzie at its head. lis

M.P, Pesîent ocupiîithechar, nd uarnîc Fnd..........86,90 5 s Canadian business, 18S4, 52.59. This prudlent supervision and sound judgment had
Mr. McCabe, Managing Director, acted as Liabilities lu Poiicy liolders., 241,890 00 Company bas bcen able to show an amount contributedi iargely to tLe handsone rstt

Secrtar. Th metin wasa lrgeand n- urpus fr scurty o Poicof new business for the past ycar of neariy the Company Lad attained-resuits which he
fluenti.sl one. The annuai report, revenue Hoiders .................... 345,000 95 haif a million in excess of tLe business clone hati shown cumpared su favourabiy wilh those
accourut, btalance sheet, anti report of audi- WILLIAM MCCABE, by tLe most succcssful of ur competitors of any, of ur home companies. The mOuît

tor wre ea a folos anain Drecoran Acuay.during the fiftL year of their history. satisfactory thing next to making a gond sur-
torswer red a foicwsMangin Diecto ani Atuay. 1 neeci not quoLe the figures presentcd in plus was t0 distribute il, and that was tLe

REPORT. ~~We have examined the books, documents, îeana eot syubv i er be- ltelylw
Notwithstanding tLe iong-continued and an vtcesrprsnig e foregi read, and will have an opportunity cf pe- On motion of J. K. KERR, QCscnewidesprad epresio ingenerai busines revenue account, and alscn each of h eui rusing it at your leiscire. Suffice it tu say, by Mr. JAFRAY, Dr. famies Carlyle and Mr,wid-sred epesio i estics for the property in the above balance haIbeev mueLaevrefeina\..Casseis wr pone uioithe directors are gladti l be aile tu, report ta eiv oeta vr1eoei .G ý ieeapitdadtr

tbat tire Cotopany's business for 1885 has sheets, and certify t0 their correctness. popru rtr o h opn.1cn ntemto fD.SIHscneben mstsccssuion.JAMES CARLY LE, M. D.,) prseru futur fo ieCmay a- O hemto fIr M scnedben mstsccssulon.W. G. CASSELS, jAuditors. nt say toc nîucb of the zeai andti îbrough- JAS. SCOTT, thanits were tenderetite eiDuigthe year 977 applications for $2, .es ofM.MCbteal aae fclDrc , Managing Director, Secretary,
Duin Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1886. nhe Comran. eainoie th be Maars of a IiectoradgetofheC pnyfr!12,500 were receiveui, ulýon whicb were th opn.lesand intert rn nîetr n gnso L onaYissued 905 policies for $1,979,500, the rest We concur in the foregoing certificate, and of his profession, anti is possessed of those tLe satisfactory clischarge of their respective

Leing unacceptable or uncornpieted, and rive have personally made an independent exami- qualities whicb ctunstiîute him a good busi- tities.
policies for $7,0n0 were revivcj. nation cf the said books, and also of each Of ness man and make him easiiy accessible 10 On the motion of the lIon. Mr. MoWAT,

This is a volutme of new btusiness not only the securities representing said prnperty. ail. seconded by Mr. MORISON, it was resolved,
in excess of that done by the Conmpany in E. A. MEREDITH, LL.D., I should also iii discharge my duty clid I TLat Ibis meeting deeply regrets the severe
any previous year, but very much in excess WM. GORDON, nul lîtar testimony 10 Lis laid work and ilîness cf Mr. J. L. BLAIKIE, Vice-PreSident,
of that secured by any other home company Aucliting Commitîce ofthe Board. devoîlon to the Companuy's intercale. It w'iich has prevented bis filling bis usti2l
during the same year from its organizatioli. The report of Mr. Standen, Consuiîing gives me equai pleasure 10 say that Mr. Gold- place at tbis meeting, and that tLe Chairman

SucL a resuit shtows bow completely the Actuary, was alan read. man, tLe Serretary of tLe Compîany, bas Le requestedti l convey IL) Mr. Blaikie Our
directors were justifieti in their arnticipation The President in moving the adoption cf laboured with anusifi ness and suCCess Z lc~ist.syi-platliy anti 0cr earnest wish for
nf a largc ani extending business. the report, revenue accouant, and. is a nce wb onmn my tire approval. île ~sSed eney

MueL cf tiLe Company's unequaldsucs sheet, owing te the sîate cf bi voe e s-bsgetaîlte, aseauly <lv r Mrtih LL.D. , anti Mr. Lake were
as a hum-e institution is lu be attributed ed tLe lon. Mr. Mo.rris, V.ice-rrsid t, to themt lu assist in oriking til fLlaius ess 10 appointetl scrutineers, wbereupon tLe poli was
chiefly tf) tLe liardl wtrk anti business capa- reail the following statemen for im, being, lis prescrit st e. The Conî1 s is ranch opened.
ciîy cf the ianaging diret-tor, tb tLe influen- as Lie said, tLe first speech Lie ha e er writ- ildebteti t an aide corps agents, titan 'iLe Serutineers reporîed the olii Board re-
liai and friendly suppîîort cf uts bonorary anti ten cul. wlîuîî company litas mure efficient anti elected witb tLe adidition cf A. Desjardlins,
Provincial director-, 10 ils efficient staff of The lion. Mr. MORRIS nn risin lluded 10 res ale body of nîlemen in itc service. M. P., I>resident ot the Jacques Carîier Banks
agents, its very liberal anti varied fornis of tLe %%ari fricot lu tia ad ai a xisîe et1lori. Mr - itiR is, in secontiing tLe l'le meeting then adjcurned, wbereupofl
ineurance. comiiineil witb its liberal princi- .ewe his ýPf andîeIr etuîgreocitgaocdenein t hie new Board met anti re-elecled the officer.
pies anti practices, anti especiaill 10 ils the long perle nf thei poit ai otrer-th(e evitience -e report bore of the sîrong hoit lasder
prompt payotent of ail jusl anti apprcved President as Ptm i er, and Lie as flic C ipan iaî sectircî witb thte insur-
dlaims cîton maturity andi completitin of Lieut.-Gover nf Ma - ba, and said that in ultlic. IL was a, most gratifying factTH rihy lutatdM -
prcofs-a pridtice intriidtceii here by yetîr the same ha la up tn the presenit Mo- ai 0cr btorne cumioanies were tiiîg su Hwne Feray untiirectors, wiîicb bas continiedti l affcîrr lthe ment. iargely our life Iristrance business. Ile witr(Fbury)-i-
representatives of tleceased policy-iîoltiers the NIr. Mot ris Iben read the President's ate- lieveti the griwlth of such inistituitions was a ber of' T HE CENTURY
grecateet satisfaction. ment as îlltws mark tif îîr ttational tiviîottanti 'itat

îicing aut ail tunes anxitîts t in mc lthe Il is itb mueb satisfactinn t t I mttve there c as a growing feeling toit anis th u - Magazine contains, among
wati f lte insung publiic, in any 1 y lat the fuos'mal atdoption cf the fi annual re- port of or îîwn institutioins. I'hl m eare its special features, an ar-

experience anti cautiton recoîrîmen as le. port/ I trust thal tLe fac presenled will many alivantages ttî in,ýcsîin daluiitg watL
sirable, lte tlircctcrs are hg.tfieC o p esalisfactory te r gîterantors and a ho'tcmpn etnrlciiyuo« epetce yG nrlGat 'Pe

findtitt lte tîmîan'e îti r ýai plan, a, policy-boldens, and sXw theni ibat tLe Cnm- Their ticing so enabies uis IL) relsiti bere mi neypairs
iînproveti turîng ticrter rt Ilf the year, paîty bas in an eCnt tigc îeeseîa aid in buitding op at xtîiîç tisia
instues cbaracterize5 iy a generai îiî-îrcssirn in wise bc sent aitroati. Titey bailie nuttet ingofaltep

irt buibs iîy tracle, ançitnv pricea have prevaileci for the ami-le grutînts for ioeiing exîreie stisfacîtion
lite Ctîmlaý etimîuîte au il tif ils affaira generel products cf tLe counitry ; under nlî lievraotruierpir flt ý ue y G ai Grant ta
lias been nýadéi quanterly ly geilenen of sueh Icircumrslances life instîraître business is suling actttaty, anti tlle titittlietileiI . t ot55tf THu -E P 'tJRY WAar Ser-
large cxpcrirrnce ai t1 oin teti as attiitirs iuy tLe usîtaily titll. tLe Comtîntiaty. -i r.i Morris iti ld, int conclt- .iw a d njesi, le tn a remarkable descrip-tnta lit ttgaitinallt.uitsad- 0ur Company Las liad, In lthe oeantimie, sion, orîge tîtîtn liistîhe.rers tlîat t comttpati)le
ing commit~ ce cf lthe boartd lias aisti exainin- in ils youlh, 10 struggie witlt tînfavtttrtîble atteb as tîjis itai twîî lispedts, titat cf a clîttîtîer- tion of this remarkable cam-
ed anti ver . id it likýe manner thte accotînts cîrcuinstances, bul bas succeeteti in cotnut- cial enterprise, anti cf a ltt-îîficenî cite. L.îft
andî aeccent esÎfthe Comtpany. cîîcly maintaiîuing tLe succese which ucaritet instîrance enaliet mten in ail polsitions tif paign.

Thbe repo -t tif tire autiitors antd thte stantd- the firsl year. IL is not my intentiton to lire l ii aki- stotie pi cvialun for tieir ftnmlies THE NEW7 NOVEL
ing cumînitîce arc given witlî the balance criticise in a hostle spirit any ofour rivai comr- in case tif tir-ah, antd itaî 1îrovcti a greal lîctn
sheet. panies, but I propose to conîrast or pîtsi. lu lte cotniutity. Ilc îniîetîoe a recent BY

On tLe recrîmmenîlatitn tif tLe managing hlmo with that cf aome cf tLe home etîmpanies case tifan olii suiliier whc jîiîîet lthe Baîtie- W. D. HOSNELLS,
ciirccîor thte boîardi thttîgl well, aI the entd ly qtjuiog froni publisbed or officiai clate- ford Gîtarifs, uni>' a few day-, ieftîrc the en- 1' The Minister's Charge,"
oîf ils first tquinqiîenniuot, tii stili futnter unents in a fair legitimate application cf tLe gagt-îîit mtilder Col. Otter IAsitli thte loti ats
strengtlien tLe Cu',nîpaîuy's ciainîs for pîublic figures. in the North \\esî, anti sas the fiiil lto fail 1begins in this numnber, as
suipport, lîy Laviîîg a valualicit of ail its tîlli- I bespeak your close attention 10 these ton the fieldi, anti witnse witiîw witb turce.e lla h oeet."A
gations i y a ti it imîgîisliet consul îing acîttary statements :chliti n wviît d i tiit for ai lire plîtlicy of wl stenvlte -
cf cituietîce and eclîcrictîce, viitse iiuîlpen. Pelicies issuiem during tLe fifth year of or $î,ooo. wbuciî was paii %sithiut aîîy dclay, B3orrawed Month," by Frank
tient examiutatitîn anti valuatitin wticlt coini- Comîpany, $i,986,5nu; Confederatico Life, -have bren lcft witiî no mîtans cf suppî~ortR.Soka. ild 1rsel
inîî incetaseti coînfitdence. $1,500,746 ; Sun Life, $952,594 ; Canada except the tension cite was emîlitiemi to frtîîuî tcko. Aldpirssl

Wîîî. T. Stantien, Est1 ., cf New Vont, Lufe, $389,296. tLe Governouent. TLe instancces are in- it; price, 35 otsý
whose mitale is weil knîîwn in Canadia, litas The premium incomne of the same etîmpan- otîmenable of like lienefiîs lîeiog cunferred onTE C N UR 0 ., . .
mîadle sueh a ieriai l vaiuation. In lus letter ire, for the fifth year cf their existence, was faîtîllies iuy life insuraure. T E C N U Y C . .Y
transmittiog itl Le niakes the fîîlitwiîîg ne- as foilltws :-Nîîrilh Anierican Life, $15s ,318- 'Tle moîîtionî cas ado1 iteil unanimiîtisiy.
mîarks 15 ;Suit Life, $95,737.99 ; Canada Life, iON. O. NiOtiAT, ltrnuieî of Ontario, in

ht is an evidence of carertil and conser- $37,892; Confederation Life, $ii9,652.57. rising lu movr tLe thanks cf the meeting tii
vative management thi,ýt you can point to In other words, or premiom incume for the President, Vice- Presiilcnte, Direcîcîrs
such a bandsome surplus ait the end of our fifth year is $35,766 larger than that cf anti mentlurs tif the loîcal anti P>rtvincial W~ELLJA NfD C.AN.AL.your first quinquenniai period. Having thte loal succeseful of Ouîr cuîîîpeîiîcrs in ils Bioards for Ilîcir attenîtioîn to thlIe C otiîtaîy's ____
Lad occasion in my professiotial capacity fifrth year. bîusinîess, said tLat lîtwevcr lit- anti hic frienti N TI' TO ONTRCOSto examine the reporta of other Canadian Anoîher material element nf sucece is tLe Mr. Morrnis might iliffer otulîstne Scîbjecte, TC TO ON A TRS
companies, I find that in volume of new amotint cf business in furce. We are able to they bearîily agîceed in supoîirmtifr scci honte ELDED1Sdrsettene
insurances, amount at risk, premnium in- refer wiîiî pardonabie pnide 10 otmr poîsition institutions As this Compîanty, le ciitgratu. SEýl. signe d I, S ethresed toter for î

cre, and neserve beld for the security in tbat respect. At tLe end cf the fifth year lateri the genttlcemen naiet fotr îLlucin ale 'r it, îl ie -- rie = Si tfe
of policy holders, your Company is it was as follciws maruiner in c ih tiîev luam attentieti1 tue 'îît litea1ra , tu il'tteroIIIY111 cEd Btrn-

lreyin excess of any of them during North Anterican Life-...$4,b849,287 affairs tuf thte Comnîauy. Tu1eîr a iie .u Ylt 91 a n EIU
lageyAlt texi, f furîiagiiiitig cîua detivering,the same period in its bistory. Confecleratien Lire .......... 4,04,tt89 mîîsl cerlainiy a fas-omrable otne. 01t1o bettîr'1 thu'22ud tiy nf lune utext, 1886,

Front ie tînîliviclet sturplus etntributeil ly Sun Life------------------2,414,o63 The mottioni was s,,cîtndecd lîy MF. f;ottuoc of Oîîkc tîîîd îîîfr-'riînuîer, sawn 10 tire dîtîmen-
policies ini the gexîtral ciase, îiiviîlcnts wiii Canada Life ............... 1,P06,304 anti carriemi ltnînitnoîs>, atone uutt df neeî lstn thei cfLAN CAN L
li e careci, availalîle ori the settlenuent tif I pîropose nuîw 10, show that in ture matter Dit. J AM E I THORt1~uts, Meilicai Etîrecitir, Tie îot er itîu st tue oFitlte thititi teserthed
tîuis ycar's preotient, to idi nary 1 îarticiptîng tuf assets our position is an exeep lionally reaci a very full repotrt tif the nîortuany statis- cati of tilt dtimîenîsonsa ttied iii i t)iîied bill1

plcs.Front lthe tînîivitîtt urlu con- slrong one as comparemi witb thesecompanies, tics cf tLe Compainy fotr tLe îast Cear, anti thiehi willîb nu p pied>r-0 on jlî litîîî,I per-
Irihuleti by tontinue, scîni-tontine, anti retiue- as tite follewing figures wili prove ait forim at ieytreani doili ouI ol o r 1»,îes c o ,atii t îismîscu whreïom
ed enltwnîent piîlicics, the amouint aplili- Amnunt of acacia at end of flfth year, North bow large a part cf iast ycar's iuîsss arose No îtasttîet wîtl Le ic ate on tLe timber
calile ho sucli ioliiis wiii tie carriel in the Ameritcon ~ire, $ 3 4 6l,8 9 o.95 ; (onfetieration futîm accident. Ilis report was reccived anti Ittýl i 1-t8 beeti tîcliuuid elu nie place re-
surplus. until aiîlortiîîncul as 1ircvitieu in Life, $289,202. 19; Suin Lire, $265,944.64 ; atiophed, tjiintd On1li uC (sui, ntriti tii tla-, been es-

solel poicie. 'Ituîneui ii tI' provei by au offleer detatiedsnc itulc l'.ieclirectors recoinmenti tuat Omîtaii Mutual, $33,721 ; Canada Life, On thte motion tif lite ilco. G. \V. ALtAN, tin lit se evice.a livitietit at lthe rate cf 8 lper ccitt. lier an- $95,623. Senator, seetinclet ly M
t
tr. E. A . IME DI; miimi CotitiLrttis iret recîtulet lu heuir ho mmid

mnim 1<> June 30tlt next, ayable on Juiy 2ndl, IL will doubîlees Le gratifying tu our Guar- it was lînaîîinîusly rescuveul that as a1 re- thrt an iece1,t. di blt, elteque for Itle suom Of
Le paid îo tLe guaranlors as inîcrest foîr the antors and Pclicy-hnlders 10 kncw tbat in our cognition cf the valuiable services cif tLe $60inus accl eolultcny cdi tenmder, wbidh

ettail be forlejîcdi if lite pilrty iendering de-use of the Guarantee Found paiti ouî ly theni. fifth year jeet concludemi our ratio of expen- President, Vice- hreciden ts, and Cbairmen oif clies tc cler tOto c conîrcl for supplYinlOf ibis divitlenu, six lier cent. bas Leen ses 10 incomne compares favourahîly witbîbhai tue Finance anti Executive Ccmnîitîces a Iltimher atttlerîlesaaucntheierîtstaC
camnemi iy the Guanantec Funci, sahicli, wiîh cf our nît active competilors, as the fol- scon o nE îtncy ie 1 îiaccd 1 their crcdiî. in Ilte offtr stiibnîitted.
tLe prufits frîîmn ntn-participaîung policies, îowing figtures will show :Ratio of expense Senaîtîr Allan caimi lie couiti not cîîcak toc Thlie relîele atis tosl c eteraar
gives tLe pîolicy hLdters the benefit cf that to income nf North American in fifîh ycar, Lighly of tLe great serv-ices tuf the presidtln tc aceedc.
fund at a nominal eotîs. 26.62 ; Sun Lure Co., îenth ycar, 28.27 ; lu the Comtpany. Ilis nante was a to)wer cf -Tiis Deîartment does nul, however, btndl

The directors ail relire but are eligible for Ontario Mutual in elevenîh year, 30.92 ; Con- strength ttî il, ae few anc better kown or itssîf 10 ccepi îLe iowest or any tender.

ALEXANDERon MACKENZIF, in sixthyb r 26.46. moebigiîly esleemed thiutghout Canatda. A . P. BRADLE Y,Tooie An. 26îL, MACKNZIE Irsne respect of herminahions the Ncrth On motion of A. 1-. CAMPBIELL, Esq., sceayTorotoJan z6h, 186. PreiclntAmerican occupiclst a good positions, as the I>Kçs, liît. (-an, Lutin Co., secondeti by Dr. Departnto àlwy n Canais, 1
Ottiawa, 2211ol jauuîry, 1886.
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Received elle Hig)xexet t1 ivxx if-;for Prrty

and di.eleîC xt I'Iixx ,II)ilii, 18746;

1878.
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heart bas iîojarteÛ to1li iucneased vttality.Tbat ergan sondas terth the blond 'tith bloreterce ando lots Woar te itselt; the vital cor.rente leave on their circuit new dlepesits evita tefrce i0 ovony cati of tissue ever Wbichtbe y pasa, and retn again te the longs ter anoM snippiy. This simple stery is the ration aiexianation et tiha greateat advanca thatmadical science bas yot muade." The Cempeenci Oxygan Treatmant" wbicbDra. Starkey & Palan, No. 1529 Ancb Street,Philadoîphbia, bave been inaing fer the hits/ien 'gare, is a ecientifi Le aijuatment et tiseOlOmaenis et Oxygon anîl Nitrogen maqnofjzcaanId tho cempond le se condelieed anC o/iadopoitable that it £8 canniod by express to evorypoartion et the ceutry-indoed, it la sont ailovan the werlC.
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LECTURES ON TEACHING. De-iivered in the University cf Cambr-idge.
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W'a hople we bevae sali] encîîgh te inîllîcaachena in Aiiiricaý tii reail Mnr. Thrnug's)oli. Tbey will I ibd it a minea in wlîiel 1
îay wili nover ig rvihîiut iuiîîte sub'uttîî.
ai neturn, eitlu r ini higli iiiî1 îritiin or u'nîld practiiol ailvice. .\ l y if the hi lts
îi illushrationîs giron are uft heehe -u

a lrie fîor the iii fi nary ni ithine tvri of u theîiss-rusiîa Sdll moîîre lie] lîtîti xvii the' booik
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ne. "-Nation.
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